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'~FutureDetroit Water'Threatened by Proposed Plymouth Reservoir Here
Water - from Plymouth

and Detroit - made news in
Northville this week. '

It became a matter of ser-
ious discussion by both city
and township officials as the
~'esult of developments on
t\Vo dl{fel'cnt, but related is-
sues: ,

1. Almosf certain approval
by the Plymouth city council
to supply water to two pro·
posed subflivisions just south
of 'West Seven Mile road in
Northville township; I

2. A threat by the Detroit
w,ater bQard to withdraw its
plans to continue a water line
down Eight Mile road to Cen-

o tel' (Sheldon road) through
Northville to Plymouth if the
city of Plymouth carries out
its proposal to build n huge

water reservoir on n high,
two-acre parcel in Northville
township.

City of Plymouth water
service in Norlhville town-
ship came about as a result of
a request from Walter,Couse
and John Northup, owncrs of /
two separate but adjoining
'developments being planned
in Northville township. (

The proposed ,developJ!lents
- •. Northup's 66-ho~e Shad
Brook and Couse's 33-home-
$ite Edenderry -;.. are located
south of West Seven Mile
road and east of Valencia
avenue. ". ,

A water \ line leading from
Plymouth-owned wells near
Beck between SIX and Seven
J.me roads runs through the
pl'oposed developments.

And in recognition of ease-
ment-nghts Ihrough the pm-
perty it had generally been
considered that Plymouth
would permit tap·ins to the
main by abutting property
owners.

The P)ymouth city counCIl
moved cautiously, however
Not wanting to"lnlrude upon
Northville 'cIty-township rela-
tions the Plymouth offICials
held separate meetings WIth
both the NorthvIlle city coun-
cil and township board.

Local cIty councilmen agre-
ed Monday night that they
would not oppose the request,
pointing out that the city of
Northville was n'ot presently
in position to supply the area
- and that it would bc ('co
nomically foolish to hlllkl new

mains when one already ex-
ists in the area,

Plymouth City lIlanager Al
Glassford said Ihis \\·eek that
the Plymouth c6uncil goner-
ailS' felt a moral obligation to
supply the water to property
owners along Ihe easement.
The council has not yet voted
on the measure, however.

Northville township and
Plymouth officials met Mon-
day night. Supervisor George
Clark called the Plymouth
officials "most cooperalive".
He said that the township
would consider two proposals
- On<! to permit Plymouth
to install meters and sell <li·
rect to the NorthVille home-
owners at double rates (same
as chafMd all out-city resi-
dents) .and thereby maintam

the system; or to sell whole-
sale to the townshlp and have
the latter bill· the residents
and take over the responsi·
bility of maintenance of the
system.
It seemed unlikely that the

township would desire the
second proposal. Both North-
Ville and Plymouth offiCials
agreed that the set-up would
be temporary. Eventually,
Supervisol- Clark noted, the
township will develop a sys-
tem of its own with either a
smgle supplier (like the city
of Detroit) or a numher of
adjoming systems.

Long range 'plans for De-
troit waler in the area took
a new turn this week.
, Officials from both the cit-
ies and townships of North·

VIlle and Plymouth huddled
JD meetings this week with
DetrOit water board offiCials.
The latter have called for an

indICation from the area COD-

cerning its attitude towards
Detroit water.

Under present plans the
city of Detroit has a' definite
commitment to provide a wa-
ter line 10 the Northville-
Novi-Plymouth area by 1965.
A line now exists as far west
as Gill on Eight Mile road"
just west of Farmington.

A recent request by Ply-
mouth to buy or lease two
acres of county-ovmed prop-
erty on Beck road between
Five and Six MIle roads (in
Norlhville township) for the
purpose of constructing a one-
to·three million gallon reser-

voir brought prompt reaction
from the DetrOIt water board.

Detroit officials apparently
believe thIS would delay use
of Detroit water. But Ply-
mouth Manager Glassford
maintains that the reservOIr
is needed to provide Ply-
mouth with badly Dl;eded wa-
ter pressure. He said pur-
chase of Detroit water de-
pended on cost. The area for
the proposed resevOlr IS on
high land.

In dISCUSSions concerning
Detroit water Northville coun-
cilmen have weighed the pros
and cons.

How long the present
ground supply will last is a
major consideration, along
with cost of obtaining Detroit
water,

City Manager, Bruce Pott-
hoff told councilmen Monday
night that a rate schedule
submitted by Detroit indi-
cates that the cost of local
users would increase 54 per
cent. Other capital invest-
ment costs to prepartl for re-
ceiving the water would prob-
ably total $20,000, he said.

'Favoring DetrOIt water IS
the fact that It is iar softer
than the local supply. It is
also unhmited in quantity.

Mayor A. M. Allen pointed
out that it would be wise for
the city to look closely at the
Detroit plan to avoid the
pOSSibility that the Detroit
mains would by-pass the area
and that Northville would
then find itself short of a good
water supply sometime in the

future.
Detroit's threat to do just

that if Plymouth builds a res-
ervoir poses a problem for
prospective Det rOlt water us-
ers throughout the entire
Novi - Northville - Plym0l;lth
area.

Plymouth Township Super-
visor Roy, Lmdsay indicated
to the DetrOIt water board
this week that he would
strongly object to any pro-
posal to deViate from De-
troit's plan to brlllg water to
the area.

Detroit offIcials indicated
ill a Jetter to City Manager
Potthoff last week that De-
tl'oit city water could be
available for Northville by
next summer.
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A special dedication ceremony will be _held Monday at
9 a·m. whcn the new dl'lve-in office of Manufacturers Narional

'Bank is opened for the first time to the public.
The modern facility is located at the co~ner of Hutton

and Dunlap streets.
Participatin.1l in the opening ceremonies will be Mayor

A M Allen and Township Supervisor George Clark.
Northville Manufacturers'

Vice President A. R Clarke
said that a flag-raising cere-
mony with Northville boy scouts
performing will precede the
dedication. "

In a ribbon-cutting obser-
va,nee befitting a drive-Ill fa·
eihty Mayor Allen and Super-
visor Clark will "break" the
ribbon as passngers in the Lin-
coln >experimental "Futura"

."They'll hllve to sellle for II automobile.
poor secllnd. ' The building will operate as

•. an extension of the' bank's 129
Jusl before laking a group East Main street offIce.

of busInessmen through the
Equipped with two <lrive-in

bank for a private preview windows and provisions for a
look last week Vice President third, the new office willyl'o-
A., R. Clarke made II last- vide drive-in facilities thaf'''are
minute 1nslleetion of the bUild- not avail~ble In the Main street
ing. location. In addition, it will con-

," j~He found the night deposi- tain a small walk-in public
tory had bel'n stuHed with lobby providing a teller's win-
waste panel' _ and a deposil dow, check desk and relnfol'c-
hag containing $21. ed concrete vau,lt .. Other fca-

. tures ineluqe a night depOSItory
The dr~ve-in doesn't open and an' of.t:Ef1o~~t;.~parking oo:e~. ,

" until ·Monday. ,.., '. ~'~; {,1X!signEll:f."i>:r,"'cl.-.•E~oeW!.h
- architect;~and F.'Po Farina, as-

-'. Clarke took th~ money and sistant archItect, the office was
dUly credited to lhe ellstomer's constructed by Kolarik and
account. Cronk, Inc., general contrac-

tors.

City Parl~ing
Early'

Deposit
, - Site PurchaseAnyone with designs on be-

comIng the first customer of
Manufacturers' new drive-in
im~k can lorget it.

Stirs Conflict

TO'OPEN MONDAy T The mqdern drive-hi office of Mann-
-faclurers' N~tional hank ?~t:iJ>unlap-. and' lIuttop 'viII opeq·.
officially Monday morning. McmbllfS of Northville's Economic'
Development commit lee along with the blink's Northville offiee
advisory comnnllee were given a preview showing last week.
Vice President A. R. Clarke is_ at lhe far right of the long

'High School's Crowded

"" "
. ,
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a@~WOMEWedding Vows
Said at St. Paul's

-------.-._- ------juuIlh Anll Flelle ,llle! Jeffrey eled wllh white rosebuds. st~p-
H,dl GOOclilch I cpealed tliell ha'lolls and ivy and centel ed
Illlpt lat \,OW5 Jt a dO\lbl~ I mg Illlh an orclm!, was the sa II1C

candlcllghl cClcll10ny III :::il one her mother cal'l!('d on hCI
Paul's Lulllcl all Clim eh of :.\'01' wcddmg da~'.
t"l'llle I;elol c Hevel cnd B J. S('l'l'ing as maid of li01101' was
Pankow Seplcmbel I I Gall Loube rl:,nc, the brldc'~

A rollcge fllcl1<1 01 the IJI :d~·.." sistel ~!iss Helen BUtll0lCg of
I'IlJss nlal \' G.1I1 S,Il'" "Th. Dearhorn and ~lrs. Shlll.on

" ..' "I' BallH'v well' blldc!>llIlllds.}.llId ~ 11 dlPI <!(IOlIIl'.UIIP, .It'1'1 " II I f I
lhe organ hv 'Ill. Kenol\. . lell sica I ( lesscs II'elC .I, I

Pall'11b of lh\.' couple .11e i\11. lOlled of Ice blue laffcla lilli'
am! ;lfrs Eall H. l'iellc. 200:;1 fJowlIHl 111055 .gleclI ovel,knls
SPI mg\\ood (h II e ,1IId \11' .• lIld ;\lo~~ .gl een 11111 box hates dnd
~I Is C i\l GOOdlldl v05 Wc,l lIIa telling shoes completed thell
Dunt,l) , cn~elllbJes an? they ean led

I bouqueb of I,'UJI mums JI1 ,had·
Th:' hlide, given ill m ,Ullage :'5 of orange.

b) her fa!lI~I, II 01 C ,I floor· Be,1 man wa, 1'le '" OOIll'S
length gown 01 peall de SIC,.brothel, l\llcha~t \ViJhal;~ Gooll·
llcr shO! t-- I~"vcll bodIce \HIS rleli. Nelsoll Sthradel', Rich.,: d
fd ,Iuolled of Allncon lace and filer\, :nd HO"el' Alelunsoll e~-
dolle.! \\ Ith sc:'d peal ts. The cot"l~d the gue~l, lo lhcll' SC31~.

f,IiI ,!,.u t of the ~O\I 1\ cndedl For her daughter's \\ cddlllg,
10 a ('hapel Il,un .tlCI shouldel- Mrs. F1Clle ,eho,e a sllk cluffJiI
lC:l;!lh \ cll II as S~CU1ed wIlh sheat h of pelllllllkle blue IIIth
a (101111. Imalchlllg ~hocs The groO'TI,

TI adlllOllally thc bride Cdll- mother, III! s. GOlldnch, \\01 e :Ii

les ,om-clhing old and ~omc· Italian SIlk cJuffon II ad, ,Ij
tiling II.!W The IIlls Goodrich ~lIloke blue With matclllllg shoo
call led ,I lovely, lace hanller· es ali(I a CIl1shcd l'ell'el toqu~
c1llef flOIll 13lllge, Belgium, a The l'eC{!plIOII following the
gift flOlll the besl man, hel ee: ~mollY was held in the main
lJ.other-III-ldll' Her BIble, COI'- ballioom of Deal bOin ]pn for
--=------------Ielosc friends and Ielatil'es of

NORTHVILLE LODGE the fanl1hes.
No. 186 F. & A.M After thclI' wcddlllg tl't]J to

f~(!gll'(/r Ifall1l/( Gathnburg, Tennessee, the COll-
Se, ol/d '" fIIU/iI)' of cach MOl/th pIc \ulJ m:Jke thell hOllle HI

T P,nd 1I1ullcIl, \X'IIl Unlvcrslty Village at I\IIc!Ug:ll1
R F ('001111111. Seev State Uni"clslty.

---- -----1
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MANUFACTURERSrf~BANK
IN NORTHVILLE
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Dunlap at Hutton

OPENS MONDAYI SEPT. 24

We il1vit\' you (I) clIjo.v bri~lll, IH'W banking
cOllvcniclH.:c lit l\lallUf,\('lurpl'S Norlhville Auto [Jail/I,

just a few sieps from Manufdcturers Main StreeL
office in Northville. D..ivc up and Lank from
your car-or m·c the !1C'W "walk-in" ofTico illustrated
in the in'-'el pic! ur~. J 1<1ndy ofT-slrcet parking
nnd nigh! dCJlo~i;oI'Y ,Il'io availahle.

Grand opening celpbralion, Septcmber 24-29,
Spccial favors for eVE·ryone. Drivc in or drop in and
see this new oflke of Manufacturers ... the Bank
fhat serves so man) fJrop!" in so many ways.

.•I
~,
I

~

129 E. MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE

Aulo Bank, Dunlap at Hutton

Mrs. Alexander II. Rasegan

,Nonthern Lights

Pl,an Agenda
The WAyne County Extension

of Home' El;onomies North-
ville Club "Northern Liles"
qlc~ for the Fall "Kick.ofr' or· ,

- ganizallOnal mcctmg on t. ~on- I,' \'';~J
day 'cl'enmg, Septemller 1'17 .at ;. ~.-:-
lhe home of i\lI'S Harotd Se· ",'
den, 402 Randolph St.

::1-11 s. James Spagnuolo at-,
lended as a new member. Th~ I
club is open io all women In

the (Ommul~lty. ,
OffIc:'J"s were assigned their

dulies by ChaIrman, 1'I11~. BaJOld
Mal ks and monlhly programs
planned lhrough Decemb~r

.,a1n

'I

WillS Degree
As Nurse

I ~:: ...... - •• - t •. ~':..: .,"',f

.FlqR TH,E ENTIRE FAMILY

,l~cw. ,br,ysbe.~ ,pJg~kin oxfords and slip-ons.
,sEotc;hg.cv;cl ,\r~9,t,ed to resist spotting and
v,er,y e9sy \to qIQ,on.

M~N/~ W,OM,EN'S
7.95 6.45

CHILDRENS'
5.95

BOYS'
6.45

t~
r

i:
~
Ii
Ii

Carolyn Maas I,
I

ealolyn Maa!>, nce \Volfl om, ~
gradllall'd flOm the lIemy
Ford IJo,plta 1 Schllol of NIII''''
ing III com lIIencclllenl exercIs·
:" helll Salm day, SC[llembl'r
,lS al t1j(' Haekham l\IelllOlwl
hllilolllg in Dclloll.

·lAQ,I,ES' D,~ESS
·IH,EElS ~ F,LATS

HEELS - ,~.95
flATS - 2.95 & 3.95

~Vv'ido
Selection

·A 195<) graduate of NOI tin Ille
i lligh school, !>he i~ the dallj}h.i tel' of i\fl anrl :'III'S llal'k~
1 Wolft 0111 of Casl 1110 m ,11 :'et.i-- __I
I ''JId :

~ - ,STUDIO I;

, GL. 3~4181 ,,'
600 WEST AN1\! ARBOR TRAIL ~

~ . PLYMOUTH r'

In All
Sizes

BRADER~S.. LADIES' &
MEN'S WEARWE'lL CASH YOUR PAYHOLL CHeCK

OPEN: i\londnr. Tllc~day, \Vednl'~d:lY 9 to 0
111 EAST MAl1'/' I NORTHVILLE

. . 'Trull'SITay, rrida~', Sa{l1l'(la~' II 10 9 112 East Main NorthviHc

j_t_ ..._~__ , ,
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Se~tlon One - Page TIIl'el- l!<itchen'Diar''Y'
)

Top' Shangai Cas~~~~le
WitIiApple BaPllfe.ru'd'ding

., .
Though M~li. William A.~ ,lea9pf!9~t..clnn·a~non

Bake, 418 West Main street, is 2, Co~~tne
pressed fOI' lime wit,h ~cr dl\t., s}igl1p~~.p~aten egg ..
les as regent 01 ,iW Sarah Ann 11 tabl\lspoon, I~mon IlIIceICochranc Chapter of the ~,A.~. ~ t~aXgq~n almond eXlI'act, If

I she m;m~ges to squ~e~\! ,In. d,l!~itqd,
timc for one of her favorite I 3. Add
pastImes, ~Qoklng. ~rqp1 h~r 4 C~~~t lPPle,s (" to 6 medium I.
bulgmg recipe file comes the I pared "
followmg taste teasel s. 'f. cup al!Uqqds, silvered, sllc-

\ ed or- chopped
SHANGHAI CASSEROLE "," A ," ••

:11« 'h qup~ralStns. ,
Mrs. William A. 'B.~ke ~dd ciry 'lrigredlCills 'and mix

• I I 1C I ~ t I ' . 1
1. Saute m ,large skIllet, % w~ , ,,' .) ,. ", 1

cup sliced on!p.ns In 12 '(lIb.ie,-1 4, T~ffl,l'}~?1 well greascd 8 x
spoons shol hmtng until ,goldffl. 8 .x 2 ,Wl;J!.'l~ap.
brown, remove from pan and 5: ,~om8!!le, .. I' '.

'IreserJc . 'f•. cNP. ~~ft~d,a,I,~urpqse flour
B t tll Ii If 'p' ""d 14 cup firmly packed brown su-'2. I rown oge er a pun, " l' ,

boneless pork, cut mlo sm\lll ~~ " :,'.'. JI

Ithm strips hnlf 'pound bane.' ~ .cup s~~ar"ri ',I
less veal, 'CUl mlo SIn~ll thin Vi teaspoon sa t

l
dIn

' 1 teaspoon gra c emon rmlj
stl'lPS, 6. Cut in Y. cup butter or'

3, Add 3 t,l\blespoqns 1~oy margarine ti!ltl[.mixture r2Sem-.
sauce, '12 tedspoon onion sail. bles 'coarse mea'l. Sprinkle over",

4 Po.ur two lO,lhree.c,ups h?t apples'lil). pall. ,> >

aat!!r to e!l~el: m.~at., ~Irpmer In 7. B'hke in' !llQderate (375 de;

,
}','~ ; coveled pan 30,45 mInules, gree) ,oven ~3()-35 minutes. C;ut·
~ ,_ ,,P' A,dd III. cups dIced celery; J into squares} 'and serve warn;! \..'

, ' ,.;~ ~) simmer 15 mtnlltes., , , 'I with or witho!!t lyhip,Pcd creapt, •
, _',<.l~,.; ..~ ...,~.;,,£,"; ..: G. Add 1-4 .ounce can m~sh.' Decorate,witll maraschino cher- x,d,"

. • , I , '~"", rooms, undrained. 1 No 2112can nes if d'esireu, 'I .2.-
E~,JOl f"\lt. a m'anent's respite during S'l.turday's Four Season Gardt:1 show (thiS year s chow mcin vegetables, un drain- ),' LUCKY WINNER)n 'fe\\ ksbul'y Jl1wclers' "gl'ab bag" du~ing
('_,-lJihitd tlle Nortln iIlc Branch of the 'National Farm and _Gailfn' <.a.~s'o,,,hltion) are ed, adding browned omons. re·1 or. ,;. ". Satu~da~"~ Slde\\alk S:>le n as Frank lIykell, 760 Horton. The
r,,·~n" <,' Ihe l,lLU~'i responsiblc [or lhe huge'effort. Sealed (I.r)lar,e<,l}.~rs:,Ern~st,;I,I."WPo!l, serving one tablespoon for top- PI.u.:. swror.l.ctsb1or'd youngster made the la~t purchase at 9, p.nt. and ,discovered
C'1l mi:·cc ch:arruan in charge or jUdging, and i\lrs. John Jl{orthllp., .Jll:ket chairman. g dll 'm 9' he Ilad bought a diamond ring for his dollar. He's shO\~n above

O
'
IJhJU- f b· n pIn . \ 1) I • t • \) II' J I ~

<,.: .. ,';' ! n,r) ~!rs. Or50u Atchin'ion, tea chairman; Mrs. E'I .r, mg on, C all'~a ,,7. Combine 2 tablespoo!!s Saturday, ~F'tober 6 has been wilh Rav Nodcr, o\\ner of the !\lain stree~ jenelry store.
of 'it;'~l l~ ('ommitlce, \\ hich llroduccd all 111C u('corations, and; I,\~fs••JVayne McBmlc" cornstarcJ1. 3. t~blespoons rwa- set for, Pilgnm's Shrine's An- Calhy Cros~, 410 Lake; and Pam ~Ial'tin of Livonia were
r .( h,nrlll,lll of the show \\ith i\ll's. C. E. HatlHf, who could not a,tle!1d• tel'. Mix to a smoo,th paste and nual 'Smorgasbord." Dmner will nearly as luck,). They receive(l l\rist watches valued at much

I add to meat .mixture, stirring be served at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. at more Ihan a dollar. For more pictures o[ the annual Side·
~ ."'t, ",. .1~.~l''~..11' const~nay .unt,il .thl,~,k an~, cle,~r. Plymouth .Masoiii~ Tempi!!. - wall,. Sale, see page onc, s~etion tl\'O.

.I.. f,C~¥! Oa"e Sea~on to, taste and pour tn- Tjcfe~~;,I$!,~5 (or aduI~s "and A"d
Beg1~ntng' l\i6ndar, Sept~nt· to two quart casserole. 75c.1or children, Will be on sale Record ..News Want s

bel' 24, tiF~~s,Will go ,on sale Cjlnibn Bi,s!=uit ,!,,!pping until OctolJt!~ 5:~nd \Uay be re-
for the J O~toqcr ,6 'presentation Far Casserole served by, c,a!llng 1111'S. Evelyn i I C II FI 9 17010'
of '''Thlj \.'Flsh.e'rman .and His I I '\ ••• ', Brocklehurst. at GL ~-6490 01' Get Resll ts - a -
Wifu'" ~e e~ssk h~Y1~e L S~ ~gclhff 1 eup Srl~dIJl\~I~n~.~I~r=en:e~~~~~0~~~,~~l~,~G~L~3~~~4~R~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~"; It;~·. - "I' l"~t ' all-purpose flop I' PI.! teaspoonsi.SIX lhrough, 11, IS a Jom pro- . _ cl, • _I '_ ,
duction o~ \he ~l)1enc~n .As·soii. ?ouble .actmg, ,bakmg powder, I

ation of Universify Women and 12 t~!\siIP~on. salt. " "d
Ihe Th~atre\ Gluld. I 2. t\d 1. tea~pool] celery se~ .

,.' 'J ;', ' , 3. Cul m :!4 cup sho~tenmg
T!~keis ..~~ 35 cents each may until mixture resembles coarse

be pu.re~as~d. f?r ,any of th.c meal. BltHid i~ reserv'ed brown
four perIorm'!lnees scheduled for J

O • 11 30'/ 1 p' m 'or omons. ," , .,
1 a,m" , ! ,~.II]., .: ._, 4, Add 1 Silghtly beaten egg'
3:30 p.m.,' lit· ~he Plymouth High th' d .. p ""Ilk '[I 'x onl"' ' .. , ., - one- 11' cu ... . l' JI
Schoot ~u.91~?rlum. All sal~s untIl all .flour is dampened.
Will qe ,a,lf,van~e and no tlC~Cts Drop by rounded lea spoonfuls'
WIll ,be ,sold at. the. door ., onto I)ot: meat mIXture,

l\I'r' !t\)}ile!!r~~W~r,I!1l)d Mp pake il) hot, ~ven (40() de \
Harqld..;»'l:!&ht,Y:;'llL,~on.duct: t\le grees) 20-25 minutes.
Ii~ke"t, sal~Jn: Nl!i'tqylge ll.l1pltc To complete the menu, Mrs.
and ,P~~oFnial ,. seli~Qls. ~!~lle Bake offers a fall favorlle IHth'
l\lrs. lJ·.\.Pin.e"a9d,/~lrll. );>on!l~d her family for Apple Dapple
SutherJaJl~ ~l::ilI. ~\lad Plymou.til Puddmg.
sales: .Mrs., W\lIi\ltn Secor4, 1'<'- ," 'U· " • ,,.t 'Of' -

tirmg president. of A.A U.W. is APP~E DAPPLE PUDDING
m chpnge of programs and 1. SIft togeth.er,
printlri'g.' Ih cup sifted all-purpose flou~

In.(:i~ir1es.oan be made by cal"11 t~aspool,l double-actmg baking
hng Mrs. W~ight at FI 9·1276. IJ.owder. 1
or Mts Sutherland at'GL 3-5156. If~ ClIP sugar 1:_i~APHA;'r$.. -~-'- .,1

1
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6JflOur Seasons' a

r.
TH,H Gi. :'irs. -'!<'tlll'\' EiHle1', 3~1 Ihl\sou, hplds the blue
ri!J~(J1I aull !Ill' PI,IlIge. I,lng-siled squash that l~'on ii, it was
rl'~ll ... lip\, lIt''illand's entrv ill the s)lecimen division of the
G,ln:( 'I 1'1'11":'~ Fr.111" benson show. Thele l\erC ove\' 300 p~o~le
\1 Ill> \I' I(1,,\' cll tichc!s to see ihe 'hund,rcds of displays or rlO\"
c, '" /,'.1 :1". 'P~( illi("lS llrd table settings. Proceeds from the
(',' ,I l ,.. ~'l 10 "I" c1uh's seholat'ship rund.

.Fish Wed
Stillson

\

AIIIJoum ('mcrt \V,I, III ade rc' NOlthville' illgh school in i.~i;o,
CCII'1\ IJ" 'il .wd illis TIohelt ,1nd both he and IllS wife arc
L 1:,,11 (Or ~,IO Paulo, Brazil now enrolled in th? jllnio~ cl!lss
and Fl I 'llld~l d. if, rIollda of at the Unl\'l'l'sity of Michigan.
the 11l,1l1lap,~ of UI."r d;:mglltel

l
_

Ruth CIL fI 10 D,I\'d ILl) mand
Stillson D.1VICI I' t'w :.011 of
]\11'. :llld III" I1.1)'lt1oml N
Stllholl. ,(Jil El: dlJ\ c, l\0I1h-
v11k

IT T 11Kf.S TH it.'l

PlwrrSSI()NAL

TouCH
" Till' mill I w'«(' 1001, placl' 111
DetlOit Oil '\11';",1 17, 19[,2 Thc
attC'l\d~dl(" \I l'J ,. Sll'\ ('11 Dexter
of J)~Cl fl<'ill, llllllOb ,Hill il,II"

bal.1 Johll"on of Ilighl,lIId
rcllk

TO PREPARf.
YOUR LOVELY

HA1[?
• ' f I

FOR THOSE, ,
SPECIAL

OCCASIONS

CALL US SOD}'

IIIl' ~~IlI<on I, a gradlwtc of

j\lh~ TIIII]) \1 Kll,lnp of 375
01 ch,\! d III II (' ph'l> tu allcnd
lhe It. d ('111" lundlC'un- mcct
IIIIj to 11(: IlCld 1lLtIl::.<lay al
Coilo 1/.111 tOY-LEE

Beauty Salon
C~l"1t~ F'I~9'0838
\:II.!'~ NORTHVILLE

~~~~"f;~lJ.1~ .~
Ii: ~,." (;L.3-3550

PLYMOUTH

Mr, It 1\ '\Idll~on of \\',11
I.u l'hlll {' 0 \[.1IIU I~ the 11OU.'C-

J gllc',l (,j illJ .II,!! \11.,. Hlchnld
'Amh 1<'1 of Call1llg:on l1l I\'e.<:::::=.::::..._c..;;., _ •

Do You Know

Where You

Celn Buy? IThe Northville Re(~ra
QUAIL
EGGS

l'uohsilea ~acn Thursday by
fhe NO!thville Record, Inc.
lut N, Center St, Nortlwiil'c,
!\1lclllgan.

Sc('onl1 class poslage paid at
~ollhville, i\lIe·higan.

GOO D;'::._T I M E
PAR T Y"I"S TOR E

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 per y('ar in Michigan

$5.00 ('Isewhcre

William C. Sliger, Publisher

Hil
"

A.::;'

)Jf~ The Chit-Chatl-i ' Coat'Yr byI'(b~
~;f ,', l 'd~

"'.....( ~"I,:-
" - __~cr./~ '-.../"

What g~es on at dOllJljtO!,V doings 01' hrilIg\"tl,\ll'~ at hOl11e·t
Evelyn Pe'arsonls glad-Illaille<l cllll-chat coat . , . o[ (!l ip-lIl v
\\ oven cotton, o[ course, Fro'll Yie": ovel-sil:l'lI collor, patch
pockets anll triel. huttons. 1.001. bacl. at the dcep inverted
pleats from yoke to hem, CoHee, smoke, lat~,d,IY blue.

Sizes S to 16 ,$8.99

BEGINNING

I.•

MONDAY, SEPTEMBEIl 24
, . '

, ,.' t
AND CONTINUING THROUGH

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBE'R 29

and you're invited!

Ttilp )$ .n;l~,~PINNING WHEEL FABRIC SH'OP AT 110 NORTH
CENTERST. IN NORTHvILLE ..FORMERLYLILA'S flOWERS & GIFTS

ViE INVh'E YOU TO SHOP OUR SELECTION OF
) • I

·YAROGObDS by Dan River, Milliken Wools, India and Italy
• .. ~I : ~ ) • •

Imports, S~ringmaid and Indian Head

·Fobrl1·Cus~ions cutt'o any
size or ~~ape

~DRA~EWY; s'dPC'OVER and

UPHOlST~RY FABRICS

·PATTERNS by McCaUs

-NOTIONS

·VINYL UPHOLSTERY

FABRICS

FREE GIFTS

lias 'just unpatkCd'the new

Pehdleton~
,'Matemastefs 35'00

..... , .

1 "

Yllis ~s good neWs'to 'peridlcton.~portswcqr. fan:;- .
. MaUmasfc'r'isa fav6rite 'stiit with just about evcry-

oneJot obvio,\l~}easons! S.pq\\(n,here in Co~p~!,l-
. ion Plain to tliiltcn his Pendleton shirt, or Jl,iCKet.

" A)j~ in~fall llai-lne)s, t\Vedas, 'dHta~s-f~ndle~c?\t- .
~&~~~~to be expected. Come see them soon.
SIZes ~'l8. .- ~'

,.

, .
'" ". i I :' AI I •

SPINNING - .WHEEL. FABRIC SHOP 110 N. CENTER ST. - NORTHVILLE FI 9-1910

FOR THE LADIES
COME IN AND REGISTER

FOR FREEPRIZES

TO 'BEGIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

NOTKIf\JG TO BUY ... '

JUST R~GfSTER

GRAND OPENING

rSPECIAL
FlRSTQUAllTY - NONE FINER

PIMWALE
CORDUROY

I~
SSe:

YARD II

, ,

COlmtry Oothcs by
Pendleton-.,

ALWAYSVIRGIN WOOL

NEW T.HIS·YEAR!
the' Peh'cUelon

Sk\RT at ~1~.95

\ .- ,~:.,

l'~U MEN'S SHOP

12bEAST~·M.4J~ -- N'ORTHVll:lE - ".'.3677

, '



'.

..,..... ,..,'~.'.... ,--' ••_•• ,~ .... ,...,••" ..~.'... ~I ~..... ,••~,,~~.,,~##~,••
6-~or S'ole-Miscellany 6-For Sale-Miscellany 6-For Sale-Miscellany
~.., ~ , •• , •• , •• _ ••• , ••• ~ , ••••• ", •• ,., r ~l

FIREWOOD 16", 18", 20" and '.'
24" slabwood for $5. FI-9-2361, BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEWSTED FENCE CO.
FI 9-2359. l1tf Stool fences 95 cents ft. in- ..
10 ft. ALUMINUM Pram 1 yr. SPECIALS stalled. "I do all my own ':
old $60. 5 horsepower Clinton work" I -

Brand new spinet piano on- WALLI E NEWSTEDoutboprd motor 1 yr. old. $75.
GE 7.2382. ' h38.40 ly - $388. KE 3·4841
THOROUGHBRED 4 yr. old Used Hammond organ - CUSTOM made wagon ullioad- .:."
ge1d~ng,. chestnut, sound, has $595. ers, false endgate irolJ$, roll-'(','
raced d . ersrbearings, Sylvester Shoner,

I papers, goo Jumper. Brand new wood clarinet :., II
GE·7-7752 or 437-2436.. H38 ...:. $89.50. 7117 Grand Rivel', Brighton, ~ ~
INSULATION approved for AC 9,2413. H3G-S8p
electric heat. Blower rental 10c IF, IN DOUBT: GRIN- EVERGREENS: $1.00 to $3.00.;.!~.
a bag.' Gambles, South Lyon. NELL'S TRIAL PURCHASE 8870 Evergreen Rd. off Silver

\ H38tfc PLAN IS ONLY $5 A MONTH Lake road. half way between ,. ~.
Irnc;:;;~-;:;-~==----:--,....,...-~ ON ALMOST ALL INSTRU- U.S.·16 and Whitmore Lake.
FLOOR SANDE~ and edger MENTS., / ' H36;43P

rental, Ga!J1bles, South r:a~~fC GRINNELL'S D~N'T STOP eating, lose J
12 FT Al . ,weight safely with Dex-a·Diet. ."

- ummum boat, 1 yr: 323 S. MaIn . Ann Arbor Tablets only 98c Spencer's'
old, $120, phone GE 8·4012. _ '

H38cx SEASONED fireplace wood _ Drug. . __ H31-42p
500 FAR' . " manure for shrubs, cindel's for SPACE heater, oil, large, good

" ~ Posts, farm cut, 5 driveway and parking lots, Top condition; ideal for hunting
and 6, thlCk, 7 and 8 feet long, soil. FI 9-0808.. 171£cabin, Mrs. Harry Osborn, GE •• (
tamarack and cedar, $50 per '. 7.5595 H38cx !
hundred, Alex Steve, 1~ Me . 1
Cabe road, Brighton, Phone 227- AU CT ION
3827. J H311-39cx

Northville Record-Novi News--Thllrsday, September 20, 19G2
SerUon One - Page Four T.HESE WANT ADS

APPEAR IN
4 NEWSPAPERS

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
THE NORTHVilLE RECORD

THE NOVI NEWS
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD'

THE WHITMORE LAKE NEWS

-=
====

WANT AD
RA TES 2 BDR;\L mouern home, one

and one-tenth acrcs, alum .. Sid·
ing, landscaped, pmI.' trees, or-
chard, berries; 30 x 40 chicken
coopi- "ith water and sewer;
chain link fence. Basement. Hot
all' furnace. At 480 South;
Florian Schoaps, GE 7·9591.

I135'tfc

A
Country LocatedHOUSE

HUNTERS!
15 Words - SSc

I~unum Charge)

fie Per Word Over 15 BRICK RANClI nOME

10<' Discount on Rerun same
ach erllscment if consecu-
tive. 10c per line extra for
bold face, I capital Illtters.
~;;c ('harge for box rcpl~'
number.

(.4ff
I1 Acre, 4 bedroom, com·

pletely remodeled hOlllc.
Basement $13,50D - $2500
down.

D

Lake front, 4 bedroom, 2
baths, 3 lots, 2 car garage.
$12,500. $3,000 down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES BEVERLY AUCTION

.Moved to 38630 Plymouth Rd ..
between Newburg & Eckles Rd..

AUCTIONS
JULY AND 'AUGUST

7 p,m. to 11:30 p.m.
. PRIVATE SALES

MON, WED., THURS., FRI.,
SAT., SUN.

GL-3-5043
CLOSED TUESDAY

. . i
ISATURDAY - 7:30 P.M.4 bedroom, fIreplace, base-

ment, garagc. Lake pnvllcg·
C~. QlIIck sale. $7500, :;'1500
down. -

Display Advertising on
Want Ad Pages ...

$1.25 per col. inch.
, $1 10 per col. inch for

consecutive re·run of
same ad. , IJOHNSON'S REALTY

MA-4·3511 EVES MA·4-4207
300 WALLED LAKE DR.

WALLED LAKE

PHONE

FI·9-1700 "

The Home for YouOR

DEADLINE

TUESDAY NOON

AN OPEN LETTERTO THE
SHOOTING SPORTSME'N OF THIS AREA

We are pleased to announce the re-opening of the. .
ATTIC ARROW SHOP'

- I

,
'_ ,I

OF WALLED LAKE
There, an expert craftsman builds by hand what is considered to be

the very best sets of matched arrows obtainable here. So come ~
to our sluall shop and here you will find ,,-hy we ('un fashton ~.~. I

from wood, feathers, metal and plastic such a fine producl.
We also teach you at our private range, on our property,

how to kill a deer with the arrows you bu~"
So come to ERNIE and see for yourself. Yon do not have ..T .1

to bUy, we will still teach you.
WE'LL SEE YOU AT THE SHOP AT ..

43100 ElEYEN MILE RD. NOYI, MICH. I

FI-9-2963

."

oing "Strong!
it will PayYou to Come Along With"
Spitler • Demmer Inc.

WHEELING A'ND DEALING
ON THESE NEW 62's

3 FALCONS 6 COMETS
5 FAIRLANES 3 METEORS
8 GALAXIES '8 MONTEREYS

OUR GOAL OF 100 CARS IS NEAR
r LAST CHANCE TO REALL Y SA VE !!

Spitler .,Demmer Inc.
124 N. lAFAYETTE

,"Still (i

, ,1
" 1

..'
r,
r
I

"I

2 BEDROOMS, large lot,
gas heat, a 'real nice> small-
er home. See iCPriccd to sell.

3 BEDROOM frame 'house.
on large lot 122 x 24!l. $75 per

'monlh. Balancc on land con-
tract.

4 BEDROOM built in 1960..
Buill-in oven-range, dishwash-
er, disposal, vent fan, gas
heat. Price>l1 to ~ell, $20,900.
Will rent WIth option to buy.

I'" WILL RENT with option to
l. buy 3 bedroom lri·level in

Northville Estates.

,I: WE HAVE farms, ..Iake
'frontage, large and small

:'J)uilding lots and other homes
.' for sale.
~,
r. , 2 BEDROOM brick, large
•. lot in the country on 10 Mile
~:road. Price $14,800. A vcry

neat and comfortable homc.

3 BedrOOm brick, garage.
Can he bought With furni-
Im'c, A nice litlle home in Li-
vonia. $17,900.

4 BEDROOM brick in Oro.
chard Ilills Sub. Price reduc-
ed to $14,!lOO. See It.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J,

'(
-HONEY
-APPLES
-PEARS
·PLUMS
-GRAPES

.ERWIN FARMS
, 'Orchard Store .;;", I

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.-..
Corner Novi and 10 Mile Rds.

1 J <Hrs. 9 a.m.-? p.m. FI-9-2034 SOUTH LYON GE 8·2791\) ..
Uarrv S. Atchin~oll. RI'IlI,cl' 202 W. MAIN FI·9-1850, If no answer caU

Rov Van AHa Fl·D,3638 OR Leota Amblcr GE·8·2963
,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~ ~ .-m ,

(", ....- .:.-_..;...._ ..... .;;... ... __ ... ~IIIIiI.- .. ililiii • .... iII
•
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\ ", ..,,...,,,,,,,,.,.,_•••_._,. • .,.....,..,.." .., __ "".c •••,."·"", ..,,, ....." ......,..,-"""".,.",."., NORTHVILLE'NOVI AREA S. LYON'WHITMORE AREA HELPTHE'S·th·f""·j{'··'."
6":F~~'s~i;:Mi;~~"~;y' 6=f~~"s~i;""Mi:;;ii;;y' 1955 RAMBLER "";;~;~~EVR;lET TRUC'K SALE '62 CLEARANCE SALE iOU;E"f~;";;t:-6";00;t$75 ;;;:''';:::;~::'':~:~:::t Club make ~ristnf:Sn. bI~~~f~~

per month. Call after 6. Ken-. . p for less fortunate wIth YOl!~
--'''''#'0'-'''''''-''-''' ••., ,-" ,."'........STATION WAGON 1 /2 TON PICKUP 42 MONTHS ON wood 2-7689. 9lf Ideal for young mamed couple donations of repairable toys:
RUMMAGE for Rotary _ Free ~ICTO.R Paint. Exterior Paint, Automatic Trans. Like New 55 Dodge utility body $425 MERCURYS - COMETS . or teacher, $45. month. Hot andland usable clothing. Call Gp;
pjck up. Call FI 9.0770. fIrst gallon $7.95. every second ONLY $5 DOWN 53 Ford 1 ton stake $375 METEORS MODERN I.arge 2. bedroom soft water furmshed. GE 8-2981. 7·2011. H35tfc

43tf gallon 1 cent. Many many col· $995 55 If:! ton International $275 partly furmshed fIrst floor H37cx ,
-!-.---------Iors to choose from. Victor Paint 51 2 Ton $195 you can't beat apartme~t. May tag ~as r~nge UNFURNISHED upper 3 room SOFA BED. wanted, phone Gp:,

C ·f· d C-ANADIAN Center, NOrmandy 2·9612; 3452 FIESTA Rambler Inc BEG L I N G E R 51 2Vz ton stake $395 and refrIgerator furmshed. Au· d b h L'b t St 8-2981, Marte Allen, 56901 12-~ert. Ie Washtenaw, Ann Arbor. H14tfc ". PARK'S prices, t t' h t U 'I't' f an at, 415 Wcst 1 er y ., Mile road H38cx59 1 ton r>ick-up $650 ~ma IC gas ea. tliles ur- Private entrance. Call GE 7-1==-=-=-=---,',...- --;;-_=
CUDDLY KITTENS male (I 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 0 L D S • CAD ILL A C G. E. MILLER mshed. ?arage. Reasonable 9092. H37p INDOOR storage space for 20,

Genesee Seed Wheat think ... but no gua;antee that GL·3·3GOO 6B4 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth PARK MOTOR SALES rent. Refmed adults only. No. ft. housetratler. phone Cl'esJ-,
. you won't be running this ad SALES and SERVICE Ask for (ED) BAUMANN pets. 212 High street, North· NEAR Whltmo.re Lake, new, wood 8·1692. H38p,

S • I F d C I 2 H tt N th 11 FI 18100 Woodward ville LI 4·1503 16tf modern, unfurmshed 2 bedroompeoa ty ~e o. ne. sometime!) FREE to a good 1 7 u on, or VI C -9·0061 T d 95000' . duplex on lake beautiful RIDE to South Lyon - 3:30
home. 19171Clemcnt Rd., North- 5 H A R P own~en '17_184 ROOM. upper flat, unfurnish· grounds automati~ heat ACad- pm. or later. Call FI 9-1400.

13919 Hageerty Plymoutb VIlle. ,~_' L 0 0 K ed repamted near race trac!' 75' 3 'H f
-----------I·RREEDD\\W;coiCo;r:DiCcciiommt:iibiiilniilat:i<iomn~m:Oorii'mii·1 • • • 1961 CARAVELLE and shops, $65. 211 E. Cady. 5lf emy ~~~;MORE LAKE 28t c 12':'H;~··W:;~~;d"""H.

windows. approximately 63" x 1959 LARK 2-DOOR , Furnished first floor 3 room ., •• """, ...." ...."., _
26". FI 9-2020. I h USE DCA R5 STATION WAGON 2-DOOR HARDTOP DESIRABLE 3 room unfurnish- t t d b th' f, 1 d - t' t b 'ld' f apar men an a, pre er TELEPHONE canvassers full
............... , ......, ....... _ ........~ 2 D R d H L th II ap. m ap. UI mg. or one working couple near stores '

- 001'. an . ea er One owner. Low Mileage, or two adults. FI 9·1122 or FI d b $75 'th C II HI or part time. Hourly wage plus
7-For,Sale-Autos trim. A transportation wagon . 9-1196 \ 3tf an us, mon. a 9· bonus, For personal interview

Mock Orange - Fors)·thia _ ,.. .., .., .." for ONL Y $5 DOWN' . 8183; 43 Margaret. H38-39cx call 427-2622. 9 to 5. '13tf
Lilac - S~irea and Others 1961 CORVAlR Monza, black 2- i\IANY ARE EQUI~PED WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, $295 FIESTA R bl ~~~E:~~~n~~~mF:or9_~~~~: p;~; SILVER LAK~ near YS-23. 4 OUT OF WORK or on shorter

dr., 98 h.p., 4-speed/w.w., r & RADIO, HEATER, WHITE WALLS, POWER STEERING and Several others to choose from am er, Inc. Grace. 9tf bedroom, furmshed, msulated, hours? Write us immediately
H. 15,000 miles. FI-9-0825. BRAKES.' gas heat. Sept·June, $125. GE 7· regarding opportunities to sell
METRO Nash, good condition. 1962 PONTIAC Bonneville Convertible. Like new $3275 WEST BROS. 1205 Ann A~~~3_:~ Plymouth R E N TAL S 2342 01: GE 7-2271. H38c~ Rawleig'h Products, full time to
Will sell cheap. 7441 Spencer MER C,'U'R Y __ APARTMENTS - HOUSES 30 x 20 OFFICE building for consumers in Norlhville. No ex-
road between 5 and 6 mile 1062 CHEVROLET Impala Convertible with power. Sharp. STORES _ OFFICES rent or lease. phone 437-2183. perience needed to start. Write

d n Spencer l-I37 38cx - $2.590 534 Forest Downtown Plymouth FOR SALE or trade 1953 Ford· H38-3gex Rawlelgh, Dept. MCI-76H-198,
roa so. - % ton stake truck, 7J,~ x 10 ft. BEN Z. SCHNEIDER INTEROFFICE Freeport Illinois.
1955 PLYI\IOUTH 6 cyI. Stand- 1962 FALCON 2-Door. Radio and heater . $1,595 flat bed, good condition, phone J14 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake . ' answermg sys-I~:;:;';--:'.:7' __ ~~---;-;-~-

TREES _ evergreens, shade ard transmission. 2 dr. 'Best of. 1960 RENAULT 437-2433. H38-39cx MA 4-1292 E MA-t-2555 te1U J?cluded, phone 437-2183. BABY Sitter, 5 days. Must have
tfees, flowering trees. shrubs. fer. Call GE 8-8353 or FI 9.0479. 1962 PONTIAC Bonneville Convertible. Like new . . $2,6B5 4-DOOR SEDAN • ve. H38-39c,,"references. FI 9-3299 after fIve
Gorsline Farm'Nursery, 900 E. 18 i961 PONTIAC Catalina with hydra. Rand W.W. . $2,090 Floor shift, Heater. Very clean L 0 0 K . . • MODERN knotty pine interior ........"_, __ ... " ..... , ........ ,, ... p.m.
~uno Rd., Milford. 161f . , furnished. Delux studio apt. for 9-Wanted To Rent YOUNG MAN, high school

SOD LaO K . . • 1961 PONTIAC Tempest. All vinyl trim. $1,650 FULL -PRICE $495 1959 FORD GALAXIE" one or two adults. 142 N. Cen· ." ., ,.. ,,_.., graduate, wanted to learn print·

Sycamore farm~ is now cut- " 1961 FORD Sunliner ConvertIble. Dark blue .. $2,075 NO MONEY~DOWN 2-Door: Auto. R & H. Power ~er street. ROOM AND BOARD wanted ~e~t P::f~:~~vi~~e-~o~nd S~~~
ling 2 yr. old Merion sod at ' 1961 COMET steering. Hi-tread W.W. Don't 6 ROOM house $65 month. for young working man. Con- - , ~
7278 Haggerty Ed. between Joy R&H. W.W. Spotless inside 1960 ;PONTIAC Catalina Hardtop. A sharp bronze ... $1,990 BUY WITH CO~FID~NCE 'wait! Hurry! Available immediately. FI 9· tact Northville Record, FI 9- L~on .area. A good s~eadY Job.
and Warren. Haul it I'n your and out. FROM 0 $ 2569. 1700 13li With fme future. Call III person,1960 CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. Black with red NLY 1295 . ..... NorthVIlle Record. I

trailer and save. We also make OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK trim $1,850 LARGE sleeping room for em- FURNISHED apt. by middle .
deliv.eries. or do your- c~mplete ONLY $1395 PAUL' J. WIEDMAN, Inc. WEST BROS. ployed'woman or elderly cou- age couple in NorthVille area. P.ART-TIME all. around offIce
soddmg Job. Free estImates. 1960 FORD Sunliner Convertible. All white $1,585 Ford' Sales and. pIe. Kitchen privileges. 453.5430. GR 4-1963. gIrl. State e~perlence; rate ex-
GL 3 0723 4tf WEST BROTHERS S . S' 1921 MER CUR Y -.' pected 10 first letter. P. O.

- - . 0 I' 1 $1,570 erVlCe mea 534 F t D t Pl th ROOM In pnvate home for eld· ROOM in private home suit- Box A~8 Novl', I\II'CJl1959 P NTIAC Cata ma Hardtop. Very c ean 470 S. Main St. ores own own ymou erly pl' I d . .... , • .
UE R CUR Y PI th GL eop e, mc u es nursing able for doctors office. Chiro· BABY SI'ITERS d d
,.. 1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA Convertible with new white top. ymou 3·1100 ..."_,, " ..,..,.. .. care and doctor on call. 349· practic physician would like to ay an ev-

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth $1,489 S-For Rent 1303. 19 practice 2 or 3 days a week. ~'Intng'JNew Kcomkcrs3c491~ob~88call
L 0 0 K E t bl' h d . D t't b if rs. ane aa e, f.,$BM • • • NORTHVllLE.NOVI AREA 5 ROOMS and bath, just new· s a IS e In e 1'01 ,ut . ..

, , , _,. ly decorated .. Phone FI 9-1338. would like to locate in South WANTED: SItter older reliable
$650 1961 FORD '. Lyon. Write Box No. 437 care woman to come in home days

4-Door Sedan. Spotless with APARTMENT for rent. Inq~Ire FURNISHED apartment. Rea- of South Lyon Herald. H38cx get children to school, ligHt
$4SO matching trim. Auto. R & H. at apartment number 5, 117 sonable. FI 9-1929. household duties, call after 6:00

Fairbrook. ,9tf SLEEPING room for a gentle- ,.,,... , , p.m. GE 84882. H38cx
Hi-Rubber. Low Mileage. One 11 M II W d
owner UPSTAIRS apartment, unfur- man. 218 S. Center. FI 9-1873. - rsce any ante YOUNG man full tIme horse-
A Beauty at $15195 nished $45 per month. 140 N. L~VEL::- 3 bedroom home, fur- ';:::e~'~y"~~;;I'~:od;~:"''' work for vetennarian,' phone

Center. FI 9-3269. 13U mshed In NorthVille 372-9284 A hi h <Ii ws GE 7-2400 H38cxBERRY PONTIAC Inc. WEST BROS. UPSTAIRS 3 rooms and. bath Detroit number.' • it~:e~~~s,ea~;J~n~:s. s~:a:u::~' .
t apt. Stove and ref. furmshed. DESIRABLE heated apt. pri- be resold at an auction sale MORE CLASSIFIEDS

PLYMOUTH MER CUR Y Privat~ entrance. 229 High St., vate entrance and bath. Adults. Contact Mrs. Staman FI 9.21881 ON PA"E SIX
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth INorthVIlle. 642 N. Center, Northville. or Mrs. Echo MA 4-3862 7lf Q

SHRUBS
ea. 4 'for $1.

BLUE SPRUCE
69c up

I 39040 GRAND RIVER
Next To Buttermilk. Stand

Open House
Every Sunday

12"9

HEADQUARTERS
FOR HUNTING EQUIP.

Power Gltde, Radio, Heater.
Power Steermg

FULL PRICE $1795

B E (j L tN G E R

::1:) t/J" ~l.lI=TOP QUALITY
IjIf~ASOLINES &: FUEL OILS

• Valvollne Go.Mix (2 cycle engine fuel)
• Valvoline LUbrIcants for service stations,

home, (ann and Industry
Ask about our free 'gasoline storage tanks

Phonc for prompt 23Yz·Hour Service
< 437·9031 or 437·2432

MORRIS & MOORE, AGENTS
STAMPED ME'l'ER DELIVERY

1948 JEEP PICKUP 1958 CHEVROLET with power glide. R & W

4-WHEEL DRIVE 1958 PONTIAC Cbieftan. Good transportation,

LAKO'S
GREENHOUSE

1
Open 9·9 Da<ly - Sunday 12-9

57715 Eight Mile GE-7-2269
- Specializing in rare and exotic plan.ts-

ONLY $5 DOWN
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-Door V-B. Radio
,

Yes, It's the EDEl-BERRIESwhen you deal atFIESTA Rambler, Inc.
1205Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

I GL-3-3BOO

SAVE at Northville Hardware's
plumbing dept. Expert cutting:>
and threading fittings priced
reasonably. FI-9·0131. 2lti

CHOICE OF 3 1960
CHEVROLET

CONVERTIBLES

874 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

, JACKETS, PANTS, BOOTS, .
UNDERWEAR, SIURTS, VESTS, 0 L D S • CAD ILL A C

GLOVES, ETC., 6B4 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

FOOTBALL SHOES ... SALE
(High & Low) All Leather

, Replaceahle Nylon Cleats NEW
Regular $12.95 NOW $7.95

SALE
1962 NEW

MERCURY • COMET
HURRYl

!SKI JACKETS - PRE·
SEASON SALE...6.98 up
We also carry a complete line
of work clothing, work jackets,
shoes, boots, sporting goodS',
foam rubber rain wear, larps,
etc.

BIRCKELBAW CONSTRUCTIONGet your deal

of the year! • GENERAL CONTRACTING
• MASON and STONE WORK
• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
• LICENSED and INSURED
• BUILDER'S LICENSE
• FREE ESTIMATES
e FiNANCING AVAILABLE

LARGE SElECTION

First payment Nov. 4
BRING WIfE AND TITLE

SAVE MORE NOW!

." BUT HURRY
GEneva7·2257
61550 EIGHT MILE soum LYON

SAVE

WEST BROS.
FREE manure, 57533 Pontiac
Trail, New Hudson, GE 7·2400. MER CUR Y

'Iq.4tfc 534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

*FRONT END ALIGNMENT
*BUMPING and PAINTING

\ *TRANSMISSION

I GENERAL REPAIRWORK I
G. E. Miller Sales & Service

CHARlES COE & SONS

Registered & Grade Holstein Dispersa~
AT WOLVERINE PUREBREDLIVESTOCK SALES

PAVILION -'WILLIAMSTON, MICH. - 11 A.M.

MOM DAY , SEPTEMBER 24

-DODGE
127 HUTTON

·DART
NORTHVILLE FI-9-0681

CARPETS
BY LEES, CABIN-CRAFT and BIGELOW

LINOLEUM - TILE - FORMICA TOPS
WAll TILE - MAGNA VOX TV

STERE9 and HI·FI
MA YTAG WASHERS and DRYERS

QUALlTY YOU CAN TRUST

BLUNK'S, INC.
640 STARKWEAmER, PLYMOUm Gw.6S00

70 Head of Registered Holsteins
39 Head of Grade Holsteins

27 Head have freshened since July 7th
Daughters of Rustic Mutual Dean, Pabst Regal

~ule, Shore Royal Duke, There are 7 daughters
~f Ileana Posch Ormsby Fobes and 2 daughters
of Clay acres Avoncrest Bell Boy.

Several cows just fresh -,milking up ta..70 Ibs.
p day. Individual records up close to 700 Ibs..,*tat.
. Sixteen 2-yr.-olds are bred - 11 of tjl~m will
calve ,from Oct. to Dec. " r

< 25 head of heifers from 2 to 14 months old,
This herd has averaged about 430 Ibs. fat for

the last four y~ars. Several of them were pur-
chased in the Classic and Invitational Sales of
1959·60. Entire herd T.B. and Bangs Tested. All
but 9 head are Calf Vacc.
I TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED WITH THE NATIONAL BANK

OF DETROIT, PLYMOUTH BRANCH
- FOR CATALOG WRITE -

GLENN CASEY, SALE MANAGER & AUCTIONEER,
WILliAMSTON, MICHIGAN

Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service
• WE ACCEPT ALL 011 Company CREDIT CARDS

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd" Grand River, Novl FJ·9·2610
HILLTOP ,SERVICE

58883GRAND RIVER" NEW HunSON

DO YOU· HAVE
I

A SERVICE
TO SELL?

TELL YOUR MESSAGE·
IN THIS SPACE BY
CALLING FI-9·1700 OR GE-7·20l1

L~iI]
Mobilheat IS THE SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

AUTOMATIC

'Oil HEAT

c. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

...

COIN·OP DRY CLEANING
.DRAPES .SL~COVERS

• SPORTSWEAR

L OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Tait's Whirlpool Drycleaner
262 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

For Complete Dry Cll'anlng Services,
Visit OW' plant at 14268 Northvllle Rd., Plym~utb

HORNET CONCRETE ,CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE

eREINFORCING WIRE .BUl\1PER BLOCKS..
.SEPTIC TANKS .SPLASH BLOCKS
.DRY WELLS .PLANTER ,POTS

"WE GIVE THE BEST IN QUALITY & SERVICE"

PHONE GE-S·8411
299 N. MILL sourn LYON

i_

I· "

MASON CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL

FOOTINGS, BLOCK WORK, FLOORS, ETC.

TRENCHING
WeU Lines, Footings, Etc. Complete InstalIaUoD

of Septic Tanks and Fields

FOSTER ASHBY
19476 ~fAXWELL

P-h. FI 9-0464
NORmVILLE. MICH.

SERVICE TO SELL?
SELL IT HERE •••

REACH 25,000 PEOPLE WEEKLY.

PHONE FI-9-1700 OR GE·7-2011

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

EXPERTCAMERA REPAIR SERVICE

iI·j;;l *Master Camera Craftsman

~ FranchIse Dealer for

I _ *60lEX *LEICA

- THE PHOTOGRAPHIC, CENTER
Plymoflth Exclusive Camera Shop

8B2 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest e GL·3·5410

.... for all types

of insurance

SEE

CHARLES T. ROBY
2 Miles East of New Hudson

PR. GE-8-8281 58510 GRAND RIVER

"

OFriCES AT 126 WEST MAIN Sl.

UNIVERSAL
WALL WASHING

by MACHINE
George lamerson

FULLY INSURED

HI·9-2448HI-9-5471

REMODELING· BUILDING
¥ CARPENTER WORK
ADDITIONS HOUSE MOVING ALTERATIONS
ALUi\UNUM PRODUCTS AWNINGS SIDING

RAILING WINDOWS
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

PAUL PALMER CONSTRUCTION
NORTIIVILLE FI 9·1031 OR GE·7-7124

LANDSCAPING
eComplete Landscaping Service

eTree Service

Green Ridge Nw-sery
8600 NAPIER fl·9-1111

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memories

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Choose here a beautiful family memorial
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosing

a memorIal of endurIng beauty
580 South Main Northville FI·9·0770
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16-Business Services

OPPORTUNITY

J '

SERVICE
Guaranteed Roofs

tBUllT-UP HOT ROOFS
S MARBLE CHIPS
aSHINGLES
sSIDING

;(fpairs and New Roofs

VIRL·EV
ROOFING

SCHNUTE
MU$I( STUDIO

Want-Ads

PARKING LOTS
F19·1700
GE 7·2011

B/1S£:.i\fI~Nn - GlUJD1NG

BACK FILLING

Ull'\ [) (LEA IU NG

La Chance Bros_
Trucking,

and'Digqim;:
Tr:l' us for Sl'oHc Tanks and

Flolds, Footings, Water 'Lines,
of pit Gravel. Also BUlldozing

Top Soli, Fill DIrt and all lines
PHONE GE-7-7008

ROOFING, SIDING

Own Your Own Business Frce E6limates Gladly Given

and EAVETROUGHS

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

TRUCKING - Sand, Gravel. 27629 HAGGERTY
D,ggll1g, Water Lllles, Dnan, GR-!j1l695
IlClds, ~eptle tanks. Homer ·-::- ---I--~~~~~~:!:.~~--
lIelald. GE 7-2227, H12tfc

PLASTERING. new and repair
.Jerry Milliken, Chelsea 479.1 1

IStf 1801 HUc___________ 1- ' WHITMORE CLEANERS, 9875
£NSURANCE, 1"lre, Theft, Lia· Main Whitmore Lake Mich

IIlcl:\"TOSJI JEWELERS offcrs billty, Automobile. Mrs. F. R. Hlck~ry 9-4572 Fre . 'k d
:.ou tllC flllcst ,lCwelry repair Lanning, 21' N. Wing. Phone d'elivcry 8-6'30 S ~ PI:I u~ an
liel VI('C III \11(::lugan All work Pi 9-3064 20tt . • a. loon.
done h) c-,pel h, Damaged JCW- . H16l£c
city repalrcl1, Outmolled jewel·
r" I Cile~jgl1ed, Diamond selting
Sprclal orner work - hand
Cl,l ftC'cl rnarms soldered on
I,) 3('('lcl. SlIver hollowware and
flJI II arc rcp,lIrell and re·sil-
vcred. Pcarl restringmg, Miss-
ing lltamonds, precIOUS, and
semi precious stones replaced.
Wa tches repaired, Your rings
checkt'd and cleaned, $1.00,
2333 N. Lafayette Sl. II3Scx

AI,IIIo1l1ll' fOI man with
sale'i and OJ 111('('hal1l('ol ex-
jH'r1l'lIlC lo opeldte bmlllcss
111 Ph mouth ,II ca

FOI Illform,lllflll CDlltact

.Tun ,J a~kllbkl
Vl1IVI'l ~I!I ]-~(JO') dJY~

2;,1 5(,S7 el cnl1lg~

ROGER WATSON

47753 West 7 :\Ii1e Road

Norlhville Ph. 349·3614

F. J. WEINBURGER
Building

Contractor
Residential • Commercial

Industrial
also

Remodeling • Additions
~ Jtlirations

Phone GE 8·8310
29tfc

24·HOUR caro 01 convalescenl
or elderly patlenl In small
nursing home, Reasonable
I ates. Ex~ellent food and care
Call HI-!l-2350.. mOtfc

For Free Estimate Call

AC 9-2726
1 • t

4th ANNUAL
Fall TURKEY SHOOT

6011 f PONTIAC TRAil

SEPT. 23 -..i 12 NOON UNTIL? ?
FIRST PRIZE , ..,. TURKEY

I
,,

g"u" 0" _ p", s;, I·
. I,r-=----~-·~----~--~--==-==========-,~\/l,I
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~~:"'-'. .oil;~
T \. .... " ~ ~~'t;,;:'11t"f

TRYING ON HATS is fUll, and a1'e" le,lllcliis ''.Ill haH! plenty of chance 10 iQ' it oul
when ihe Not Un'il!e First Methodisl chul'ch Wc,}eyall SCl'vice guild holds a hat pnrty
ne ...t weeI-.. The parly, 10 help Iaise rnise funds for l1Ii,sioll,\r~' conti ihutions, will be
held Septl'mbcr 23 from 4 to 9 p.m, in ihe chllrch fcl!on,hiJl h,1I1. Sh01~n h~'lng onl a
few of till' dozcns of ~ml1plcs is 1\11'5. Hachel Hillman, while :\lr~. I'I'ell Ca'iterline (left)
anri :\h'i, LC'ilie G. L('e \\ al('h.

SECOND PRIZE ... CHICKEN

* TARGET AND SKEET FIELD OPEN
• ALSO ARCHERY RANGE OPEN

'REFRESHMENTS ON THE GROUNDS

'j,

,-'
.~~~~
I ,,~, t:.l•.l";:'<'" ""r-",: I" ... ",wi;< I'• I

I
I
I

PAINTING
DECORATING

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

WALL WASHING

GEORGE BUCKLER

PH. SOUTH LYON, 437·7161
or GE 8·2401

WE REPAIR leaky basements.
Experts at repairing, Guaran-
tee workmanship Also briek S th L T B S (I b
blo~k and ccmcn'l work. Frc~ OU yon arget uster portsman u
estImates gladly given I Call FI
!l-1048, GR 4·3793. 18 RAIN OR SHINE UNDER THE BIG TOP

A BEAUTIFUL fall flay and the filsi meeting of the &eason comhinel! to ch"aw many
of Ihe members of the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chaplet' 01 Ihe D.A.R, io Ihe Inncheon mecl·
ing Monday at Ihe home of Mrs. i'la,\\\l'1! Al!slin ....S(3nding m onnl! I'cgi~tJar i\1r~. HallY
N. De;loo (s{'aledl (11'(' Tre:lsurer l\h·s. SherwinlIiII, ~Irs, Howard At"oou, chaplain; 'II'S.
Walter GClllllcrline, recording secreim'v; i\Irs. William A. Ba!;e, I'l'gent: i'll'S. Fell ...
Hohcisel, first vice regent; Allan B. CHn", 'ipeakcr; l\Irs. 'Iaxwell Austin, hostess: anll
i\lI~, Jaml''i S.\lll]IIr, ~acial cll1' illllJn.

I,

I ' Il
I
t,

I

BUY'; FIRST TICKETS - Earl WlI!(,IIl,III, Ilrrsid('nt Gf the Retail i\Jerchants association,
was first in Norihville to IIUIchl1se tlekeb for the 1I1lcoming St. Mm'y hos])ilal guild's
charii~' hall to be hcld October 20. The gnild is scr],ing" funds for an X-Ollld! machine
\\ hich 1Il'oces~es X-t ,IY rilms in se\'cn minute~. Sho\\ n offcl ing" the fiJ st tic1\el to Wille-

man i~ Mrs. _John An!{l'J], cO-(']lail'man of lirkl'! &ales in NOIlh\'iIIc. 1\115. Fran], P.IUIi,
the other co,dlah man, ]oo1:s on, 1'icl;cl~ fOl' till' clm]('e may he llurclJascd from ciihpl'
of (hI' ('o,('hail'l1]('n.

WAU< ANIl TALK - ,Jamcs f". O'Nl'il (right>, 1tl'IlUhlicau candillal!' ful' l'OIl~l'l'~'l fl'om
Ihe Jilh di'itrirl, \I ill Ifll-.(' a \\ (,l'],-Inllg \I all, ,1eross ihl' l!i'ilJ il'l stal'lillg" at NOl'lh\'11l1'
Monday at 1l:30 a.m, The 30'mill' Ir('k \I ill em] al IIlI' C'lstun h01lllllm'y III Ihe llistril'!
Friday al I'I~ monlh amI l\leyer'i ro:ub. Alollg" Ihl' \UQ' 11("11 lIIel'(, dmt and drin}, cllffec
\I ith voll'l'~ of Ihe di'i!l'ic(, O'Nril' ~iatcll. SllIl\Ill \\ i111 O'N('l1I :,1 n reccnl GOP meeting )
:Ire Ale,," L:l\II'CIICC :lnll MilS. Slum'l CmllllllcU' of Northville.



Roc!{s Grab Mustang R"eins Northl'llIe Record-Novi News-Thur~t1ay, September 20, 19G2 Section Dill.' - Page Seven

"Remembcr 11011', the ,bettcr ville's kiqk-off (lnd moved to
'U,1ll dOt:sn't nlvhlys \VH1," lee- the, Mustang 34. The Mus·
'Irt-d Northville 'high heall grid tangs took possession when

Co.lCh Ron Horwarh dllrin~ thc P'lymouth hiled to make a
'11If-t illle Im.kcr room stSsJOn of first down, and marked back
.'';' Fruhy's Norrh\ i1lc-Plym- to the Rock 34.
CllIth ~c.'~<ln opt'llcr. Bell again fumbled a, hc was

11(' r>ornre<! OLJ['r!w.t the Mus- going back for a pas~, and Ply-
. 111£15)11<1 o'l'plav('<1 till' RlJck~ mouth began Ihe 53 ym d d,lve
1
"
Oll<h')UI rhe first h:ilf, and for the tOUcildol\ n, A au \ dl :11

II "" \' Il1d to show for it WllS Schryer pa~s 10 halfbac" I1l1gh I
' r; t; r;.... Sal ah, and three ;:>aruh dnves

"You've been hitting h<lrd for· 21 yalds eomplelzd mo,t
and nlaying well," he continu- of the marLil belll'yer ~n'ld,
N1 "hut now you 'v:) /lot to hit over from the one yard 1mI'.
h!l'l'(ler and play l'veh Ibetter." PossesslOh of (j ,e hu II challg

nut while pep tlllllS can 'hol. ed hal~ds t,hree lunes m the flll-
,tel sal!ging spirits, they can- al perIOd h?fon' ~)I) moulh too"
not revive .tired bodies. AlJd,over for a tune-eon~\Immg drIve
willIe the sel;ond half wore on, from, t~e H~ck 3:! to North-
wllh the Mustangs wearing ot/t, Ville s "B. 1'1IH1l1y unnh!!' to
Plvmouth ~corer/ II Rl'cQncl anti make a fu ~l dOlI n, I'I~ mOlll!1
'] - t1l1id time, finally winning pun~ed anl! NOl thvlll .. to,l!. 01 CI

" 19 r; Ion Its O\ln 20
Northville opPllCd scorln" But on [he I,ol'oad plJ \, It.'ll

~!Irly in the Jlam~ l\IUQtRIl; was. 'caught flom l)1'hll\ll a 1d
halfhack Iloe ,Hay rerl'ived 'Ply_ f~lmbl.ed, With 1'1.1monlh rc-
mOllt!l'~ kick-(lff on the Nol'lh- covollng on tho Nortll\'lJle eIght.

'VIIII' JO and relurned it to tht> Schryer's end "one pa~s add- ~ 'lif . ~
11 ed the Roe"s' thll d tally of the '>~ ... ;i, ~t ,

Fullback Ron Rice 'moved th'e day, putting Plymouth out front I~:A.~".' -' . _~:~~~o~:{?~
Mu~langs 25 yards closer when 19;6, with less lhan a mmute ~~~ ~ ; " I ,/ "'-~d- ,

------·-------·'he pow~r-cd over right tackle and, a half to play. 'II ~I~\~( {, ;, i / ., -r
to the Roek 34 yard hne Anti N'dl th \I !Ie manageu only two i, '..(-'4' t ;,'It\:,,, J.,
nine plays later he dove across plays bcfore lhe gun went off, , .~-; : ,,),' fjl- :":':
PlymolHh's goal ,fro!n ,hvo yards moving flom their own 30 to' ", ';i!" ;--~ /
out to score Northvl1le's orily the -rJymouth 31 A hook and I ' .. "'.. .' - j
tOUChdown. ladd~1 al pass from Bell to Ju- c.;. ~ - ':t; I L

Halfback Tom Swiss had day \1ho pitched buck to Hay OPE~ I' OR Bl.:SINESS - Spinning' Whcel Falme Shop, 110 ~orth Crntel' sh eet, 1\ill
taken a pltch.out and fdlled· went for 18 yanl~, and Bell's celehlale il~ graml 0pclUng lIext \1cel., :lInllll.lV through Salunlay. Gill;, jlrllC, and
around }~ft .end into the end second pass to Juday went for speciills \\111 bc offered during thc ;:el-aC!ln.lllltcd "cel.. Thc llC\~ ~hop ujlcnul 1.1'>1 Satllr-
zone a couple plays earlier, another 21. d,ly. 0\\ nCIs :\11'•• mll :\11 'i. I"I (II 'leLcan ,II c shO'o n in Ihe h,HII'bJ ".!i',1

The Nor[hvllle )lIgh ~choClI lhell' season opener 10 their Icr, but a sccO!ld long lUll lHlI'e lIe'lI be ]oo](Illg for mOl:! sub but a penalty for offsid~ B t th
iUllIor varslt~' Colts dlOpped plymouth counterparts 18-6 Ihelll'[\ selond tally A <l5-yaldl~lltlltes for the st<llllllg offense, nullified Ills score II e gun sounded hefolc

, Tuesday, in a ncar-repeat ot sprint made lhe ~COIe 12-:i. to spell the Icgulal, fo! Ic;;t Hay carried arou~d ~Ight ehd the. i\Iustang.s coult! hne up

B dt Pi last FlIday'~ varsity contest.: Plymouth's thnu 'I'D cal11e I'ClIOUS. for the extra point but a cll _ aga~n~ markmg. the!1' fllst de·an 0, ay The Colts SCOIcd agmnst Ply! l~~er JI1 I,he game, a~tcr a sus- "If we. can get all 47 play ping penalty again'ml1ll£led t:e fe?,t In 14 ~tralght stalts.
month early III the fllst quar- tamed dnve flom thell' own tel'- CIS 1V0rkmg wl'll" Mack said I I th hd -t' I" Actually, saId HOl\valh lat- (Contmueu) "1lItcd phllllln!! f01 the ne\1 said, ',[,d ~ay II.,: WIll'ld honor

h ' pay n e seeo ex ra po Ht er "onr boys plaved ve II 11'1 selool III g-! !Jnl dldn'l the a"leel11enl until then [, cAtR d D ter, but t en were u~able to 1'1 lory. "we'll be abl~ to put up a con- attempt, from the 15 yard line, ' ' • ry \\<0 , I1Illg of :">1orlhltll~ l\Jgh, pom'c 1 I g I " 1 J', " ,, an ay hold back long runs whIch ear~ Bad weather kept ))oth temm slstcnlly strong effort" qua~lerback Craig 'Bell's pass and the eoaehlllg staff feels out th~le arc advantJges and IllO\ P JIl until 1950. que~ted"
: IIcd Plymoulh a.eloss the North~ from using an ael wI at,tal'l<, --~--, was incomplete, but Plymouth qUl~e Pleased, and ,~lOud about dlsadvanta!-,c~ ol con~otjdJtlon ~{)I 1 ~uf'cIlll!e:ltlelit Tom Cul- No\ I Do.1I d ~lll11hrl All'\m'

, The :">1olth\llIe Ihgh School VIlle goal once m the fIrst half ami made geneldl bdli hundllllg was off sides Ipelr performance. on hoth Sides herl pointed Oll[ Ih.:1 No\'! nOlI ([esllp saHI he It''I'c _ :\'m(!l1 'II:,
. b·ind will be one of 37 partIcl- dnd tl~lle III the second ' difficult Gr:d rr:ckets B It .'. d h He pointed out that North- "If ,- t I . t ff /has a <cc('lldal y school ~ltC, H:!ah"e~ the 'p!2,1 101' con~lIll-, " ~ .I. IJ, e agalll mlsse t e mark _,OVI Hit mOl coo el d "

patm" ill the eJ"hth annu'll "Both teams playe(1 well" I I '-' I' ville lacked experience tl f if P I f I dlld h 111 thc I'IOCl.'>S of plaJ1· alton IS nol d un3mlllOIl, OIlC
1IIgil "School 13"lnd Dav at 1\11(';1- salu Coach Paul Ma~k "b~i "We stlB have some tech· M S l WIden Ie passedu to }-ay m the ~eight and d'Jpth and added llIl ,1,CIII'a,. ~ .:~IIJlll,lJ tl [lC.' 11-nlllg a plogl,11ll for a hlUldlllg. of the' NO\I ho,l,d

· '. , niflue I 1 "l\l k 'lOW on a e en zone an the score re-' , les, Ie sal(. Im,1 Ie ue -I 'I' I Iigan Statc UllIvel slty's Spartail they hroke ioose on sOllie lon~.. s 0 em n, I lie Salt, mained 6.'0 t 'at the co,)chCs feel Ply- vantages of a hi oOldel hI"!: ',j[ I\C t uel!1l IIgulln fl 0, "I ).,nlm Ilow Norlh II ill.'
staulllIll Oltober 6. run~ whIch made most of the but, we looked goat! We had Se",oll tiekel.., [01' the North- Plymoul/; held Ih b II f . mouth fielded the best all ~chaol plO"1 am [rom J [arg~r send:ng nlllth ~I nd~" to Norlh feels," ho ,IJtul, ",Ull] I ag!ce

Tlmty,slx 1I1"h ~('jlOol bands Ililfercnce" 'noUling olltstandmg, hut II" I'ille Muslang homc games nre only t\¥O plays afler N~ottha '11 ~I arQund team Northville has sllldent b;lj\ lll'''h OIIl\lel"h \ I1]p unlll (Ile fall of UJG4," he 11111lIh"l11 ('I.lt 11](,)' don'l \'. ant
• I> " J J J t -, wel'e solid." VI e s 'f d" th e ~ • " ~~LJd t t·'" ,[" 'f"",lompll~mg 2700 member~, and om ameson swep ,arounl\ now on ~ale, Athletic Director kICk-off, and then end Jim Ju- lice In, I' e years. the plOblems of IIlcleJ~mg th.. . 0 u c sOllie JIlIle- 1\.'1' ,\ (()( l!.

'Ule i\1SU mal clung band of 147 left end from the Plymouth. 20. He pointed oul thai he ha~ a AI .T"nes annoullced this week. day intercepted a Rock pass. "If we conunue to play ae Ingh l>chool's planl capaclt)" 5hafel' pOl:lled out that III n look good"
mcmber~ Will play In pie-game and dashed acro~s the goal 'hne 47-nJnn team, but almost no pre- The i\lllstangs Ollen their Unabl<> to move 10 ards we did agaInst Plymouth." he lie added that eVIdence IIldl· ~tatul1'Cnt l'i5l1Cd h;. the [\,01 th- Ill.' said he feel, )\'1)\'1 ha,
and halfllllle cel cmonles at the (0 pcore NorthVIlle's sole TD. ViOlls' cxpellenee. lie Said the hOlTlP ~C,I~Oll al1ll WnYllc-Oalt. Northville punled four ypla,,~ stated! ""'e're gomg to gll'c om catr~ the lugh ,chool co~l per \'Ille bOaI d IJ~t Aill d, 1!l3l h,ld poteilLldl, antI pOUlt'd oat tllaL

.)\lSU.NOIlh Carolina game, op- The CoIls' exLLa pOlllt at- Colts should become slronger Im1l1 le.lgue clIlIlllelftion tom or- later, and ,then recovered wh~n oth.er opponents a good deal of pupIl IS 100\e,.,[ 111111 ~tllclcnt he~n mentJOncu as th.t, date a[ "With the lll!ht Ih!(,ple bC:II11cl
enmg IlOnw gallle 'of tho! scabon templ W!I~ lIn~lIecessful, !Illd a~ the season cOlltinlle~. lOW (Friday) night against Buy's d\,lvmg tackle knocked lrouble." hodles IIUmhel'lng 1500 to 1800 \lluch no mOl C !\OVI mnth grurl- H," lhe schonl mIllage I,~U" fl-

Colonel Geolge S. Howard, the 1>COlC remamed G·O, , In the meantime, l\lack now Clal'cncevillc. the ball Ollt of the punt I'eeeiv- Halllilg a young and 1I1exner E. V Elh'ion, dnocetor of ad- el's v.ou!d he atceptcd nall) p.I"ed in ~O\I
co III III an del' - conductor of the Latur, however, Plymoulh s has a two.week pCl'lod !II which T" . el"S hands' lenced line, the coach added, milllstl'atl\'e serVICts, salll he "Dut the nel\L para15I'unh of .\l011 \otel'5 last .Julle appro\"-
United SldtC~ Air Force Band, flrs[ score came on a GO-yard to work on drills for polish !e~"> seasull t!elle!S arc But Ply~outh Intereepled a Northville' should become Ill't- feels Ihe Novl bOlll'd doesn't that ~tutement urg2d Novi to cd fOlll and a llalf m'lls of at!·
\I III conduct the comhmed nm. The Colts ~ad managed to ClarenecvilJe has no JV SllUlld'l aV?Jlablc at the hH~h ~chooI Bell pass on the lnext play and tel' ,as t.he season progresses. Icalize the "mount of tIme rc· pl'ovlllc fO\ lb OIln mnth gl [ld dltlOnat opel atil' ~ 1l1ll!U:-;() \', IIII'll
bands. contam Ihe JunIOr Hock attack so the nexl Coil gamc Will b~ oH,ce, ~chrader's all~ the nec- a Mustang penalty for' a per. ThiS waek 'Horwalh has hee" cillh ed to cal'ry Gut 1 satJ,f.le-1 el S h~ !r/(:! f:lIl ot W6;," he HI\'OJ\'I'd d I ('rI'l(" r>n of !I'.I> a,\(j

The pre·game progl'am II'IU dnd had forced several Ply- October 2 at Hollv rill offICe, Jones ~alll. sonal foul gave the Rocks pos- lookmg over some of the )Iu~· lm'y blll1dlllg plogram. s.Lld "Wc'lc ,Intlllpdted Olll;} II.Jlf Illdb (II 'I .'el<, 1debl 1('

hegm at 11 ~o a Ill, With the 35 mO~lth punts. 'fhc fIrst h<llf. end- .' !;ession on their own 40, The tangs who dIdn't see ;}ctlOn la~t "You have to £talf with a plob!cJll~ and COJlll' up \llth Illcl11enl mJ!Jag,. uIJnglllt: lhe
guest bands cnleling Ihe stadl- cd III a G·G tIe. fIrst quarter :ended midway in Frtda~' to fmd substitutes Ilho philo~ophy of education," he OUI' O\ln solutIOn, You ~I;ould lo[u! WClea,e to 1110 1l1llh
lUll ut two-minute IIItelvals for The Colts contmued to hold Ithe Roeks' nine-play drive to can give his t\lo-way hncmen said, "and bu.ld up a 5et do Ill:! samc." In tllO ple\'lIIl1S 1I1111.1[;evoles,
IIldlvldlial appearances. Plymouth duri,ng lhe 1I111'dquar- II the Northville 33 \\there ·they an OcclislOnal bl eather of .ducalion)1 specific a tions. LaWI er:ce pL-med out tha t Ibc plcl fOI <; lJ .H) Ie II'clrd 1'10-
---- ---- -- "ere forced to pJnt. He'll probably he trymg lhem Then you h)ve to have an the April statement said po<;ab for ~!x nlll1s of opel at-__ Bowl:,Jff Standl·ng'c:- The Mustangs punted again out tomoHOW mght, whenl archited design a bo:,,'ing N~rthvlHe would honor its 111[( 1ll11l,q(' II)llch l/lIohcl:

Ijo "'l::J 0 1 ) few minutes I"ten and .on Norlltville open~ Its Wa)ne which will f I these spec,flca- agreement to accept N:>VI ,f1al 1IIl'lea~t'~ I"'ho'it alll le-I the second play, JIJdlly again Oakland league competItion hy tions." n;nth grad?rs until 1964. dncllon of d('b[ Iclll (,11I~n[ IIJ.I·
ROYAL R ECR EATION C ('lllsholl11 - 173 I intercepted one,of Rock quar- playing host to Clal enceville. He POllltld out Ilial i\oliin I1le '~pea];lIIl( f01 l11y,elf," hc'lage.

Peps; Cola Juniors ;\[, Dillser - 161 : terback Dick Schryer's - ----,-,----:---:---:===-=-=
Team No 3 5'f~ 21f~ J. Allison - IGO passes, twisting away from
T{:!am No. 2 5 3 a half dozen tackhn to
~ream No 3Ij~ 4'h NORTHVILLE LANES reach the Plymo~th 20 y)rd
'I'eam No J 2 G Nolhvilb Women's Bowling .. line.
Hi, Tca 111 SerJe~ :\1) ers Std. OIl 8 0 :;:... . , \ -"f The offICIals, however, ruled

'Team NO.2 - 7')8 Lou's NorthvlIl~ Gulf 7 1 ~~I' _\' '\ /) Juda) 's fOl'lI'ald mollon hal:l
'(cam No. 4 - 727 NorthVille Sand 7 1 / 4, stopped at fhe 3B, so thaI's

Hi Teum Game: C R. Ely's . 5:{. \ ) where Norlll\'IIIe took over.
'feam ~I) '! - 288 Bloom's lnSlil ancl' <I 4 Four plays carned the Mus.
Tca III Nil ! - 28'1 N(ll thville r.anc~ 01 ,1 t[lll~S to the Rock 21, where

11111 Iii S('iJe~' Cil'unt!:lnd RefJi~ ,I 4 ' Bell fumbled and Plymouth
D L.II1t1l11~ - :111 'I'edm i\;o ]2 :> 5 .- ; Iccovered.
L KlIl~ - ~fj5 1'a~~~ SalHI 2 6 1 The Rock::, took all but the t-....

fnd III Gallle" Oakl[llld PavlIIg 2 li Ila~t h\ 0 minutes of the half
I. T\mg - t21 VCI n & ?lIoll'lS Scrv 1 7 to m,lrc!. 80 yards In seven
il I Ulllllllg - 115 John 1\1 ach FOllis 1 7 plays for their flr~t touchdown

200 (jamps' II Bplle\' 214 .A bad pa~s from ccnt<>r foiled
their extra point kick attempt,
and till' half ended in a 6·6
~ta ndoff.

The third quarter WRS con-
sumed by long d~ivcJl up anU
dOlI n Ih:! field. that ended when
1'1) mouth scored for Ihe second
tllne 1I'Ith less than hatf a min-
utc left III the quarter.

The Rocks received North.

~
I

"
".., '"

1" • ,..... ...l...,.~.~ ~

bLUM (.,;.LHn;~(~- ;>(orllll'Jlle hish l\lllslangs hnd little to
<'iII'I'1 allont last Fridny !lIghl as (hey II atched from the hench

,I',hill' till' Plvlllo'lth Hocks rolled )last Icmnlllnte~ to a 19-G
vietol )'. The "Iorlhl'iIIe I\J%, fnst since lllidl~ay Un oll~h the

19ijl> scat,OIl, cndt:d a I ~·~dnl~ \\ ~nuilig' !J~Icalh Ih ~ 'J~1~Lll)g-.,.
meet Clarl'lleC\iIIe tom 11'»\ /f'!"id:J}) 1l,!':1lt at;, (I'dOlt.. Oil
J'OId [lw!d, to OjlE'lJ !JUt:' 1h:1n' l}lf'a~ (",C) )Ull [\llll Hil.ii' \r:l,n~-
O;}khllllt Icague compelilillll.

To Plymouth, 18-6
• > •

Colts Drop Season Opener
Novi Ninth Graders

'JiJughROW03 ChfJlfPolot !PUll/is BflJ IlIJi1Z;J
... THE ONES THAT WHIPPED THE BAJA RUN... TOYGI/EST UNDER THE SUN...
10 SHOW THE WORTH OF NEW ENGINES, FRAMES AND SUSPENSIOIJSf

P('p~i Cola Teen Ag~rs
Team No.2 Ii
Tenm l\o. 1
III 1'1',1111 Sel'lc~

Team .\0 2 - 1113
III Team (:ame

'I'e,lI11 No. 2 - -I9ll
Ind. III SCriP;

C KOJ1opa,ki - 451
111d. III Gallic.

C ({onopas"i - lG5

NORTHVII.LE LANES
Thursday Nlt~ Owls

Flllc"e)' In~ 6
101·L('e Salon 5
1'ea1l1 No. 7 5
ThOimon'~ Sand 5
Team No. :J 5
Schradel's <I
Wayne DoO! & Ply. 01
Slhley's Slyle Shall 3
Nor[h\'llIe Lalle~ 2
ShOll Sholl> 1
Ind. Iii Smgle:

;\1 Thorne - 200
lnd. 1ft Selles

D. Eslep - 503.
Team I Ii Smgle

T{'fllll No. 7 - 72J
1'C',lm Iii SrI ies:
_ Lo.-~ee ~~)n - 2036

2
6 TlIhY'HJ<; WINNI:RS - Bud <\Iul ray (JcCO .lIltl Otis 'fC\'!.S-

11'11I' 10&1. !<'am I,OllOI ~ fill' Ihe ~ollh\ i1le 1;11~llIr%IllCII's Golf
I., a!{IIC II hii'll cotH'!I,dllI ih ~2·\)t'l·l, '1'01,<111 1IIIh ,'11 mllll',lt
(Olllll<llllCllt ,wd b,UllIlll'l la, 1 Sahn d.I.". Ilil I.' tC[l1lI ICJglle
phil, c.Jeh Tl1c~d,l\ Ili!(hl at 1:1',((, Hum, In ,UlrlHl'lil to shm ing

(('lllll hIlIlOI" i\hm HV also cnjljlcLi .' Ii IIpilY 101 10\\ iudivlllual
SCOlel',

2
2
3
3
3
3
,I
4
5
G
7Thurs. Nite ladies

Chisholm Au[o
L",;'~
HI arler.~
Eu~le~
TO\l'Il and Counlry
,Ian~ lIalllhlll'~el'
III Tpam Selte~

Llla'h - 205t
Eaglch - l'lrJ8
CllIShol1ll Allto I'mls -- 1879

IIi 1'e,lIl1 Game.
Lila'., -:- 6BB
Eagl('; - bR2
Chhhllllll I\lIto Pall, - G45

JI1(I I h SCl'IP~:
C C'hbholm -- ·178
.r. Allisoll - 421
;\1 ])msel - ,to I

11ll\. III Game:-------------==---======-

Hou~
8 0
-I 01
oj 4
,I -I
-I ,I

o 8
nO~~'T BE BASHFUL ABOUT BORROWINGI

If )',on;re /thy of the funds yo'. tHtl!tl"
dOll t be shy ahout borrowing at Man.. '
uft\dtiret's Bank,' Thej..e's n time ih
most everyone's life when ifs the
right -thing to 110.At Mallufn('tul'crs
11l111dngIP('r801ull Loaus ig on .. Ihbli~
IlCt!!;. In fact,'!)!) out of 100 people may
bOITO\\' on theil' signature alone at
l\{anufactui·€!-s Bank .
. Whntc\'c'l' 'till' nee~, whl\tev~1' the

amount, fiI'l'angements fOl' II Personal
Loall may ~e made quickly ahd
confidentially at any oflicE' of Manu-
fll{'IUrl'l's'R':ni'k.

Sometimes tile caravan crept along for /rours in (ow gear, It
tool<.11 days to go 1,066 miles! This is- tile road near Loreto.

'< GEORGE L.
, ;\ CLARK

, ',d~
,~'l 1·~n~.J':; YOUR
l...... ~ I!\ ",.. ~

\~,-,J...'I;". eliiJeHd
\ • j. 'h "",'" "
I' ~:t, "e,4'n
CIClrk Insurance Agency

160 E Ma,n Sf FI "·1122

Rourd trm (ran) Delre I'') [I ~crJ 0:
itlDaaJ.JPcnlr;~u!tlj!;,(...LrD,::"o.Il I L ....

1•••
" .~".. ,,, '- .

Millions of ycaTs ngo llntUrl:O
f,u;lllOIWd a pro\ iIlg' ground

lor bud,., th.lt lll.tn 1,111 lle\('1'
duph, ate. Tod,lY it IS 1.1101\n ""
the Bai.t (lJ.lh' Iwh) L"dlI'VJlli,l
l'enin"ul'l, :'Iexico.
'rhese pictures gi\'e you ()l.lv :l

bare idea of the pl.\( e, TIll' 1'1l,lel
i" line for 1·10 1m!..:, below till'
U.s. border. Tlwn the lx'[l!II'g"
begins. ROl ks and hard-Inked
rut.., bang, j.l b ,IlI0 jerk j he inl< 1.'1
from st em !o .,tern. Loo'c b:l1l(l
lI\[lke, them b!rugglc and hil\lll1.

Du~t ('h01,(,5 tl I() 111. J I, '.It l.(),\~t::;
them. RI VC'l'S(helll h t hl'lll.

The n.\ja RUIl look t1Ii', Chcv~
rolet truck enr,IV,ll\ 17 d"y" tu go
the 1,OGG miles. 1

All the !rucb 1)C'rfo)"me(lll1a~llil1.
('cnUy, Not. 011C \1,1" iOrl'cd 10
drop out bccau~c of meLllllnical
dltTIculty. !

Trucks that can tnT<c this kind of
beating c.m take on your tough.
ChI, truck job;, Come in now ,ll1U
see tough quality-built 'Ii;! Chev~
rl'let tl"llCKS wilh all their new im-
provemcuts,

~
QUALf1Y TRUCKS COST LESS

FRIDAY NITES
See the IINew Reliablec;" n01V at 7/010' Chevrolet dealerls!

.. ....-.;;; ~ ,. _.1" .

..
MANUFACTURERS fM~ii"O@~~[b ®~~~

129 E. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLENORTHVILLE LANES ,II"'" I ~ __ .:...-.. ---.:.Fleldbrook 9-0033
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Resusitator
Aid Fans Use Local Travel Aid

Calendar
Of LOCCiI
Events

I ' Infant Mary Phyllis Bodnar

Funci al servlccs "'ere held
Scptember 19 at 2 p.m. Jt the
Casterline FUllel al home for
the infant daughter of ;\11'. and
1\lrs. John P. Bodnar, 61610
:llarjol'le Ann, South Lyon. The
baby, who died Septembel 17 at
Highland Park General hospi-
tal is survived by her parc.nts
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Clinansmith of Ply-

"mouth. Paternal grandparents
;\11'. and Mr". John Bodnar, Sr.
preceded her in death. Inter-
ment was in Salcm Walkcl'
cemetery JI1 Salem.

~~~-~_~,/ ~~:~-=",,;:_:,o~~r-J
~Obituary~Readers Speak.:

JOHN ALVIN WATERMAN

Al\1ER.:\IAN P-'fA OFFICERS for the new school year held
their first session last week at the home of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Engene Cook, 118 Ely drive. First general meeting of the
e[ementar~' school P-TA will be September 27 at Amerman
school. !\fl'. and :\[rs. Cook hold the orEiee of president; the
Dr. Gordon FOllers, "ice president; Mrs. Joseph Petrock,

teacher vice president; :\11'. and Mrs. Neal Taylor, secretary-
tre~surer, and representatives to area council arc Mr. and
!\frs. Kalin Johnson and ;\11'. and !\frs. Charles Lapham. Pic-
tured (I. to 1'.) standing are: Mr. Johnson, Mr. Taylol', :\11'.
Cook and Dr. Forrer; sealed: :\Irs. Johnson, !'Irs. Taylor, Mrs.
Cook. Mrs. Lapham, :\lrs. Forrer and Mrs. Pelrock.

r-~~:~~-~~~~
i r .. ~?~ ~ r I >'" ~

•

NEW RESIDENTS, numbel ing 30, II elc hunDred guesls last
Wednesday al the Newcomer We[eome Ten in the Brooklyn
Farms home of Mrs. Harold Bitlner, vice president. The
group's fall activities will IICgin this Satnrday II ith a pot-Iuell
supper. Pari of the new newcomers tool< lime out last week '
for he ahove picture. They are, front row (1-1') aIrs. Walter
Guebara, 1\lrs. Charles Weathel red, Mrs. Joseph Fiorilli,
Mrs. Charles Fountain and !\lrs. Ronald Tipping. Back row,
Mrs. Paul Hughes, :\Irs. William McGarry, !\lrs. Roy Hull
and Mrs. Douglas Day.

1-----------
THE BIBI.E

SPEAKS

CKLW
800 KC

Sunda~:45 a.m.
"SHOULD RELIGION

HEAL? PART I"

- Advertisement -

I
1,
,\

WASH WHAT YOU WANT
• •• WHEN YOU WANT •••

fn tlu jtinadt m enteJlt~i

, THE PfNNTHEATnE
~~ ~ . Plymouth, Michigbn

( Phone GLenview 3-0870

COMPLAINT
DEPARTMENT

LET'S TALK CARS . .

AT WATERTOWER LAU:"DROMAT
rOI1\i'niently Located in Do\\nhmn Plymouth

WASH 20c ~~ DRY
1----------------1 WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY, SEPT. 19·22

• 20 \\ ASHI'.RS • SHAG RUG WASHER
fl 8 DRYERS

e A:\JPLE FREE PARKING

c. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Watertower Laundromat
Keep Fido
lTied Up!

AUTO FIRE
LIABILITY

PLATE GLASS
HOMEOWNERS

OPEN 24 !lOCHS

880 FR,u.JCK, at Rear of Post Office
DOWl\;TOWN PL Y;\!OUTH

RICHARD F. LYON, Manager
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main Northville

V\fhat do you ~\now
about "Second Car"

Insurance? ONE WEEK ..
SUNDAY thru SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER23·29( "I Should both cars <;arry the same

I l insurance? Is the cost the same for
lei I it both cars? WIll teenage driversV,,~.u - _~--.:J make a dIfference in the ratc you
---~-~ ,..... p:ly?
"' hc~e are onh a few of the questions that you'll want
am\\cr~.j if \ ou're .1 2·car famil)'. Call us today. We'll be
ha:)p~ to r l. e \ ou dIe ,II1SI\Cl, and help plan the right
l'roi....~~ C 1 Il ) "'t!.

"r':: 1 1;=-- --------'
;-

COMPLETE Insurance SERVICE

NIGHTLY 7:45 ONLY

I

This is the kind of complaint:
that a customer is reluctant to I

mention because of its trivial:
nature. So instead he just keeps i
it to himself where it gradually I
blows up like a cake of yeast I

until it becomes a general feel. :
ing of dissatisfaction. !

I. ,

Slock. Market Course
FOR NEW INVESTORS

AT THE
Northville High School

5·WEEK COURSE - THURSDAY EVENINGS
7 to 9:30 P.M. - BEGINNING SEPT. 27th

>:::i~
Jesus said unto them, I

am the bread of life: he that com.
eth to me shall never hunger'
and he ~at believeth on me shall
never thirst. JOHN 6:35

L. M:. Coe, Jr., 37, 151 East
Cady street, pleaded guilty to
a charge of disorderly and
drunken conduct before Justice
of the Peace Charles McDonald
Monday. Police were called
last Saturday evening to Paul's
Sweet Shop where they report-

ed Coe using profane and abus-I:===============~=======:I,<V\., .~"'"
ive language and causing a dis_l·
turhanee. He was forcibly re-
moved by the officers and al'~
rested. He paid a fme of $15 and
$10 court costs.

Other cases pending were
held over until next Monday.

NOI\ Showing Thru Saturday, Sellt. 22: "LAD: A DOG" Color
Also Special Featurettc "The Adventures of a Roadrunner"
Sho"s Nightly 7-9 Color Sat. 3-5-1:10-9:15

ST/\HTING SUNDAY, SEPT. 23 TIIRU TUESDAY, SEPT. 25
"LOl,ITA" Starring Sue Lyons and James Mason

FOR PERSONS OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE
NO CHILDREN WlLL BE ADMITTED

NOTE SPECIAL snow TIMES:
SUNDAY 3:00·5:30·8:15

--------1- In Justice Court
~

...%

COMI!'i"G - II;> WEEICS IN A BAU,OON"

Hu~band and Wife con~idered one enrollment. For further
informatlQI.. rcgl"tl'a!ion fee, elc, call Mr Hensch, Northville
Board of Educalion, phone 349-3400 Early registratilbl sug-
,;csted.
C(Hm:;e llIstl'uclor affihaled with MOITison & Morrison Co.,
Members MIdwest and DetrOIt Siock Exchanges.

THE

CARRINGTON
AGENCY

BE SURE ••• INSURE

PLEASE NOTE . . .

Sunday Showings 2:00·4:30·7:00·9:25
Box Office Opens at 1:45

The City of Northville requests bids for ap· Week-Night Showings 7:00·9:25
proximately 350 tons of No. 1 Rock Sdlt, to bel=====================
delivered to DPW yard.

Sealed bids to be submitted to the City Clerk's
Office by Monday, October 1, 1962 at 8:00
p.m., 102 S. Wing, Northville, Michigan.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

If there is one departmcnt
that I am most conc('rnet! WIth

-~::::..:=:..:.:::~~~=.:.:::.~=:..:.:::.::::::.. __ ... ~.~~=~=:.:.:--of all III our dcalership, it is

the Complaint Departmcnt. I

Should there he something yOll I
are nol completcly happy with i
in regard 10 our dealership, you I
woul<l be <loing liS a kindness if
YOll would hnng it to our alten- :
lion. 1

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

SATURDAY MATINEES WILL RESUME"
PHONE FI.9.2000

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHvaLE Sat. Sept. 29 John Math Ford, Inc.

•
117 W. MAIN - NORTHVILLE .\

._------------- I~r- .-~
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"~Sh0p'pers Li~ed
:,'c: Their Bargains

,

On the Sidewalk
, -.~-\1
.'~~",

J

(

~-

} l Y'lil=-- ...
~;1

TAKE YOUR PICK-8hoppers
enjoyed selecting bargains from il
a large variety of items as' rr
merchants moved their wares ;

. onto the sidewalks Saturday.
Tables, baskets, shelves and
.racks were continually repleD-
'··jshed. as the bargain seekcrs ,';J:I;" ",~'

"I ~"'"'l
<(J!,~cklvu .ourchased items tlJat d\ 'J''li' ii-'" - -"
l't <l~~"""'~""u, ......... '1;~I/ ,...,.... p.~~ ~I- ..
were convenientli4 on dMplay '~.f- .J:.::~--K':-
outsidc stores.

23, 1962
illa)lon Dix

TUESDAY, JAJ'UARY 22, 1963
"lIml aii - Our 501h Slalc" - Dal'id Paul

TUESDAY, :,>/OVE;\IBER 20, 1962
"The Soul of :'IIcxieo" - Romai. Wilhelmsen No Service Charge On

10 Money Orders Per Month
If Your Savings Account Balance
Is Maintained at $500 or More

, ,

When rOll 1l1,1i,lIaln .1 ~.\\Jn~' b.lllllce of $500 or our \Ilth m,
you rc<.dve, in aJilillUl1 10 lil( '1' ( 1Il1l1l.:1 I.lll: <..lrIlJng~, [h~
priVilege of LO money orJer~ plr month \\ l(hUlI! ~(f\ III dl.lrg<:
J.lst Jnother ad\'.llll.lg~ uf dcalJllg wllh DU)Oi, rulcr.d S.\llIlgS

TUESDAY, ,\PRIL 23, 1963
"The :\iighl~' .\Jlhlzon'· - Julian Grolllel'

THE NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB PRESENTS THE SPECTACULAR

WORLD TR.AVEL SERIES
2nd SEASON-1962 - 63

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM - 8 P.M.

SilVings Insured to
S 10,000 by FederaL

Savings & loan
]nsurance Corp.'

ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EARN 40/.
A~nual Rate

COMPOUNDED AND
PAY ABLE QUARTERLY

Dates of presentations appear beneath each picture Open Saturdays, 10 a.m. to I p.m.

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

PERSONALLY FILMED & NARRATED TRAVELOGUES!

DON'T DELAY ••• Get Your Tickets Today!
!cLiP "& MAiLTHiS ORiiERBLANK! -II r-;OHTIIVII.LE ROTAn¥ cum. - Nnr!hvllle, ~Iiehisall I
I Enclosed find check 01' 1Il011<'Y 01'd<'1' for $-- -- for I

Sellsorl Ticl<els for Holal~"s "'mid Tillvel S('lics.

IName -------- I
Address IICity . Plulllc No. -----

I :\Iake Checks Pllyable 10 the NORTIIVILLE ROTARY CLUB. I
. .--.....-------------

HOURS: IO:OO.4:.10-Monday~ thru 1 hlll~d.IYs
10:00-7: 'O-Frid.l)'s
1.0:00·[ :OO-Saturdays

MAIN OFFICE 35 E Grand Riv<.f, Detroit

• Tickets me [01 the ellth e series

fj G TI aveLogues - $5.00

• No Iesel'ved seats 200 N. Center SL.
• All programs begill plOmptly at 8 p.m.

TIClmTS AVr\ll,ABLE FROM ANY
ROTARIAN, l\fA:,>/UFACTURER8
NATIO:-IAL BANI< OR USE TI1I8
CONVENIENT OHDER FORM!

NOTtl'lIVlLI.JE
PIIONE. ; 19.2.'!!,2
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FIR3T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1100 Yvest Ann Arbor Trail OF WI XOM
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Phone MArket 4.3821

Sunday service IJ:30 a,m Edmund F. Cus, Jr., Putor
Sunday school at s~me hour: ,North Wixom Rd •• Wixom

IVednesday evenmg servIce, Sunday:
~ p.m.. 10 a.m., Sunday ~('hO<l1.

Readmg room m chu~ch cdl' 11:10 a.m.. JunIOr Church
{Ice open dllily except Sunda~s grades 1.6).
and hohdays. 11:30 a m. to 5:30 U:I0 a.m. MORNING W?I-
l' m., 7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday hip ~ervlce.
and 7 to 9 p.m. Friday. 6:' J p.m .• Senior Youth meet

What changmg onc's .stand- ::g
powt can mean w meeting to· rUE Ida'"
day's challenges will be brought 4.5:~l,j'
out at Christian SCience church ('hnir.
l>crvices Sunday. ,VF<lnesday:

"Love not the world, neither 7:30 p.m., Mid·week Bible
the things that are m the world' ,tu'dy and prayer ser.'Ice.
IS the Golden Tzxt from the 8:30 p.m .•· Senior choll.
Bible (1 John 2). It keynotes
a Lesson-Sermon on the sub-
ject of "Malter."

One of the selections to be
read from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary .Baker Eddy states:
"When understandmg changes
the standpoints of life and in-
telligence 'from a materIal to
II spiritual basis, we shall gam
the reahty of Life, the control
of Soul over sense, and we shall
perceive Chrisllanity, or Truth,
in its divine Principle" (p. 322).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILL.E

217 Wing street
Res. 219 Randolph street
Pastor Robert Spradling

Phone FI 9·1080
i)unday:

10 a.m. Bible School
11 a.m. Mornmg Worship ser

vic')
II a.m. Junio':" Church (ages

4-9) (Nursery for balJles ana
[or toddlers)

6:30 p.m. Bapllst Youth Fel-
lowships (Junior aud SeDlor)

7:30 p.m., EvenlDg service.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m. The Hour of Pray·
er.

8:30 p.m. SeDlor ChOIr Prac·
tice.

1st Saturday, Ch'lstlan Men's
Fellowship

2nd Monday OffIcial Board
meeting.

2nd Tuesday, MISSionary Clr·
cle.

CHRIST TEMPLE
I!2JS McFadden St., Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
:)unday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m , Preachmg.
8 p.m., Night servIce.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., BIble class

,
" Just one of our

services to protect I;. I
home comfort

~.'.
IN OUR

"

CHURCHES
by Ibe Reverel1d M. E. Rickert

l'(/ i/lowbrook Community ChflfCh
CHUR(:H OF THE ST.,WILLIAMS·S FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

HOt..Y CROSS CATHOLIC CHURCH SCIENTIST
{Episcopal} Walled L.ake, Michigan 33825 Grand River Farmington

Hall .t Meadowbrook and Father Raymond Jones Sunday:
Ten Mile Father Henry Waraks., 11 a.m., Sunday service.

Rev. Jay Coulton, Vic.r Assistant 11 a.m., Sunday school
Mr. Richard H.nn. Father John Hoar, Assist.nt Wednesday: .

Lay Minister Sunday Masses: 8 p.m., Evening service,
GA.1-8451 or GA·l·04:J4 7.30, 9:00. 11:00, 12:15. Farmington Christian ,Science

un<lay: Weekday Masses 7:15 a.m, and reading room is open dailY
11.00 a.m. Church serVIce. il 00 a.m. 12-4,
Nursery durlDg morDing ser· "nly Day Masses: '7:30 a.m.,

h~. t I} d.m., 5:30 p.m., '800 p.m.
lIoly CommunIon third Sun· 1"1/ st Fl'Iday M 'ilsses: 6.3l!

<IV of mnnth a.m., 8:00 am., 8:00 p.m.
I\dult IDstructlOn Monday ev·

~l1Ing at 8 p.m.
Calec/llsm for public grade

,choo] "tudcnts 10 OlJ a m ::... t
JltldY IIlgh School <;;uc!cnls 4 UI,
'. m TllC'cla\ aflcl'Doon.

'

Anyone intent upon erect- do no better than to follpw
ing a buJldin~ wou~d first.of the blue prints of this little
all give consideratIOn to Its company of twelve who be·
purpose and design. If m' came the sharer of that
looking through an archi- wl)ich challenged the power
techt's book 01' seemg a mo of seculal'lzed materialism
del .one 'found the building and lIterally turned the world
to his liking, he would be upSide down.
quite confIdent that in fol· A close look at the Pen~e-
lowfnj(': the accompanying cost Church reveals that it
p,J,lJE 'Wints I~e, \\o~llp be suc- was, Ijlade up of a group of
'cesslul in "duplicating the people wholly commited to-
buIlding of his choice. Jesus Christ.

As countless numbcrs 01 They k'new what they be·
"churfiP" people return to Iieved arid they beheved it.
rcne\ved' 'ilarticipation in the They communicated thefr
life of the organized church, beliefs to others by talking
with the n~turn from vaca- about them.
tion~, it is important to re- They were faithful in their

I mein,ber tilat \~hat ,is true observance of the Sacra·
, of building a physical struc· ments.

ture is also true of building They welcomed new con-
a ;spiritual fellowshIp. Be verts and receIved them
cause of one's love for the wal mly mto their fellowship.
church and his desire JO They were eager to learn
havc its fellowship most in- about the Chrishan faith
spiring and productivc, a at'i life and to put their
wise mastcr builder would learning into action.
seek out and follow thosc They were peo"lc who
workable plans WhICh, hav- praycd together.

,ing already heen used, have Their genuine fellowship
produced a successful chur- expressed itself in thek in·
ch. , tra-home relationships and

Am~ng the 'churches 01 m ...worship in the church. "
Christendom, none has been They accepted mutual reo
~o~.; ; suc~essful than the sponslbihty for the manage-
churcQ. which came mto be- ment of their common prop-
ing on Pentecost. Any con- erty. Thi!. latter they did at
gregation, sinccrely de~i1'- great fmanclal cost to them-
ous of [ulfilllDg ItS mj~~lOn helve.> - selling all their
as a succel>sful church, can possessions and goods .Ifill

placing their resources in a
common fund.

They extended themselves
by giving aid to othels

In all of IhIS, they 1\ ere a
glad, generous and "praIs-
ing" people.
{ .They key quality of theiI
fellowship was "togethcr·
ness." In all these !lnngs
they were together. It would
appear that they loved to be
together.

It is not surprismg that it
was wrilten of them that
they were "in favor With all
the people." Even God re-
warded their SImple and
sincere expressIOn of their
faith by addlDg "to their
number day by day those
who were being saved."

Would you like the church
of which ~·ou ale a membel'
to be a successful church?
It \vil1 be so only as, musing
these blue prints of lhe Pen- I
tecost ChUl eh, you hUlld to
this end.

But lest you t!unk the suc-
cess of the chUl ch depends
entirely upon the mgenuity
and enthusiasm of man, do
not overlook the fact that il
was written of the people of
the Pentecost Church, "And
they wele filled Wltll the
Holy SPll'lt .. So must it he
WIth you 111\(1 WJth lhe church
with which you ale llienti-
fled.

ST. JOHN'S AM,ERICAN
LUTHJ;RAN CHURCH

Rev. C\ F_o~,
23225 Gill Road

Bet Freedom Rd.
and Grand River

GR 4.0584 ,
9:00 a.m., Ch!il'Cb ~chool
10 30 a.m., Morning Worship.
:'>lurser} during services.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. L,VEre webster

GE·8-8701
Sunday:

9 a.m., Worship service.
10 a.m., ~hurch school.

·7 p.m., Youth Fellowship. OUR LADY OF VICTORY I .
Wednesday. PARISH WILLOWBROP~< CPMMUNITY

7;30, Senior choir rehearsal. Rev Father John Wittstock CHURCH
WSCS meets Ihlrd Wcdncsday Masses - 7:00, 8.30, 10:30 Evangelical Unite~ Brethren.

J! each month at 11:30 for and 12:l.S. Meadowbroolk at Ten Mile Road
uncheon. Vc('kda} Mtisses-8·15. Rev. Marvin E. Rickert,

loly Day MaSl>Cs-6. 9 and 7 30 Minister
Icrpetual !lelp DevotIOns _ Phone GR-6-0626
every Wedncsday, 1.30 p.m. Friday:

'onCcs~JUns every Thur~day, 3:30 p.m. JUDlor Fellowship
4 30 to 5: 15 pm., every Sat· Saturday:
urda:!. 10.30 to 11.30 a.m. and 9 00 a m. SerilOr Cat¥chism.
7 to 8 p.m. 10:30 a.m. Junior Catechi!om.

{ehglOus InstructIOns: Saturday 8'30 P m. AduU Fellowship.
9'30 to LQ:30 a.m.; Gradel Those attending are urged to
s<'hool children Thursday, 4, bring pictures, ~hdes, pam-
to 5 p. m ; High school pupIls phlets of past vacations.
Sllnday~, 1 30 to 2 15 P m. Sunda~'.

'Itar SOClct~ mectlng - every 945 a.m. Supday Church SCh-,
Wedncsday before thl: third 001 WIth Classe!o for Primary,
Sunday of the month. JUDlor, Youth and Adult Depart-

p.m.. JlIDJor Youth ~Iother;;' Club - 8 p.m., first mellls.
ruesday of each month. 11 a.m. Sunday Church School I'

..ten's Club-Third Thursday of With Classes for Toddlers, Nur-
I'ach month, 8 p.m. sery Dnd Kindergarten depart-

'YO high ~choo! group - Sec· ments" 30'5' N. uAIN
ond Wednel>day of each month, 11 a m. Church Worship Mrs. ,George Ames GR 4·0830 I;0rraine Auten, Sue Fish?~ck,rdrews. Viv 1I1usseh~an, Ruth 1"(\

i 3lJ S n . "The Christ/an' and' ,I . . Isabel Crowell, Pat Naldow, Promo and Pat NaIdow were
1'1' lOn l\Jr, aVd. !III's. Wilham Pur- Donna Dorsey Audrey Hansen guest players I\Iary Jo Fritz

EMMANUEl.: BAPTIST His BIble" h, rinll of ~j;tt1e ~reck, spent sev- Nancy MacBiide Ruth Mil. won fIrst PII~e Sandy Lemon
-', , CHURCH ST. JO~~·~R~~ISCOPAL. 7:00 p m. Yo~th Fellowship., era I daysl here last week visit- ford Joan Pfaff' Phyllis Gra. second B~tty 'Gailiner thilu -:

JBB40 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty 574 Sheldon Road Will dISCUSS "F3Ith" and make ing Mr.,fjimd ~lrs. Karl Weis, han: and Ruth W~lton 'and Alde;n Cartel' consola- U 0 W Ad' 'PHONE FI 9 17001
. 'Pastor EWln Settlemoir plans for UNICEF. 'of . Mooringside dl'lv.e. The, l\lJ. and 'Irs. Robe'rt Garbin b~n.· 'I se ur ant s ' • •
1515 M.rk Twain - Detroit 28 South of Ann Arbor Trail ;\ronda~': Weiss's' and the Purrmg~ saw .... • • __ t I

Tt'ffony 6.23.... Rev. David T. Davies. Rector 0'00 p m Sunday Church f 't H 11' "FI D ana their three children AprIl" /. ~
• 77 c. .. .uama a m 'ower rumRb t dSt h' b k·_t.\=....~~~~~~.... ~~~ ......~'10 a.m., Sunday School, all Rectory GL 3-5262 3chool Council Will meet at the Song" , at Ithe Northland Play. 0 cr an ep am.e, are ac ?-:!.~ ~ ~ '" r ~ '~"

I 'es. ,Office GL 3·1090 "hurch Work will be begun on h d -.' th P , Iafter a three week tour of thc ~ I.. , ~ . ou!>e' urlDg e urnng s VIS- t U't d St t I' h / "n a.m., MornlDg Worship. Sunday Services: our Christmas proJect't \wes ern III e a es )Vuc m-
6.p.m., Baptist Trainmg Un. I 45 am, J flllv rommnn:or Wednesday: . 1 • •~ I cl.uded stops at the Black Hills,

~n.. 9.00 a.m.,. Hoiy .CommuDion 7,30 p.m. Adult Choir rehear- Mr. and' !'tlrs .ponald s~cwartlthe Badlands, Y,ellows~one,. Mt
1 p,m., Evening service. 3rd Sunday. I\tornmg Prayer sal. ap'd~he~' .~pd.len Mark, Kar· Rushm~re, the Go!umbl,a River,
1:30 p.m. Mid-week pr.llyer and Sermon other Sundays .' . en;-' a~; l(qpa,ori, went to ani BonneVille Dam and the Seat-

,ervice, Wednesday. Church School Classes for all .;.J "', J'~ I ailn ollis \firf'l"~iamllY reumon lie World's\r~ir: .,' '? ~
I -. . ages. Also Nursery for little FIR'JT METHODIST CHURCH at Port Lampton In canada<'1 ;The'l,Mofher's Club of '!'Our

EVANGELIGAL. LUTHERAN children. OF NORTHVILLE Saturaay.- '. Lady of Victory held their
Church of the Epiphany 11 00 a m. Holy Communion 109 W. Dunlap. Northville _.1t'; ".' monthly meeting Tuesday even-

A'MISSION OF THE ULCA 1st Sunday. Mornmg Prayer & Office FI 9·1144-Res. FI 9·1143 Ai!' > ~~~q{y{!1,Ugh'S m~the:'ling. The) discus~ed the consti-
Rev. John W. Miller, pastor 3ermon other Sundays Church PlIul Cargo, Minister ' oMJ?. 'fau ~M~~~h,\lI, of Miami, tution and by-laws.

GL 3-1191 School classes up to 9th grade. Sunday: FlOl'Ida,. as been here for a Bonnie Kuick was hostess to
Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile Also Nursery for httle chll- 8:45 a.m. First Worship Ser. ~veek vlsltmg the Waugh fam- the Thursday Bridge Club last
Road, Northville. dren. vice. Sermon: "The Kingdom Ily. week. Marge Williams was a
,unday: of RIght Relationships." Mrs. Wj1ugh, .Mrs. Marshall, guest play:,·. Beverly Smith

9;45 a.m. Churc~ school 5T. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 945 a.m. Church School. A: Mrs. 'KeJln~th Goyt, I\1rs. Jack won t,he pl'I:e.
11:00 a.m. Worship service LUTHERAN CHURCH class fo1' cveryone. Nursery Carter and Mrs. Robert Dris- MarIOn WeiSS, Alana Hagel·

~ CHRISTIAN OAY SCHOOL through Adult. coIl all had lunch at Sardtoga stem and l\Iary Frutchey attend·
Corner High and Elm Sts. 11 00 a.m. Second Worship Farms 'l'llesdaY. ed a Garden club luncheon and

Northville, Michigan Service. Lounge for parents , workshop Wednesday at the
Church FI '-9864 With babieS. Nursery for pre- Mrs. Joe Dlbell, of Warren, Northville home of Mrs. Char·

Parsonage FI 9·3140 school children. Jumor Church Ohio has been here visiting les Walker.
Rev. B. J. Pa:lkow, Pastor .n Fellowship Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Richal d Bmg- The Tuesday Penochle club
H, R. !<'snow. Principal, 6:30 p.m. Semor l\IYF. ham for a week. held ItS first meeting of the

FI 92033 'tonday: M d U R Id II I season at the home of Jo An·
Thursday: 7:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop ,I'. an mr? ona age:I--- ..-o----------1

8 00 pm Choir Reh~arsal. No. 731. stem and thel~ daught:r, Ah- '"[1" I/) ...

8'00 p.m. Ladles' Auxlliarv fuesday: son, spent theIr vaca~on at '..
at the home oC ;\Irs. Ill. Haack, 12'30 p.m. W.S CS Circles: Glen. Lake, Traverse C.ty and : WAY E R

REORGANli:EC CHURCH 27100 Haas Rd, Wixom. F Ik' P B d 41261 Sarma. T~ey were gone about Q "

OF J ESUS CHRIST OF 1 IDS, eggy ear, ten da s v", \~
Fl'Iday. E;lght Mile road; Neal, Elaine y .

LATTER DAY SAINTS 8'00 pm Lulhel'an Laymen'~ SO FT ENE RSSthoolcraft Rd. It Bradner' Gregory, 346 S Rogers; Trem Mr. and Mrs. William Reiss
League. per, Audrey Westphall, 880 Hor- saw the last TIger night game

11670RSobhert,BUftrgeLr: P~stoMr . h Saturday' ton. .... In Detroit Monday at Tiger
c 00 cra , Ivoma, Ie. 9:00 a.m 1st year ConlJrma- d d . .
Sunday Services We nes ay. StadIUm.

. - . tlOn class. 3'45 p.m. Carol choir.
9.45 a.m Church School WIth 10 15 a m 2nd VeaI Conflrma- 00 II I Adele Fisher and Dolores 01-

lasses ot interest to all ag;>' ~ 5: pm. armony c 1011'. .
!roups. :10:1 class 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary Choir re- ah entertame.d at. a coffee Mon-

11'00 W hi S :lunday: hearsal. day morn(ng to lI1~roduce Mrs.
~ 00' a.m·w oris. PS ervlcP, 8 00 a.m i\lorning Worship Fnday' Fisher's mother, Mrs. Russen,

. p.m. ors lip ervlce 9 15 S I '. h . h . 't' f FI g
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Praypr Ser b' a.m uneay school and 4:00 - 9:00 p.m. \V.S.G. "Hat w 0 IS ereSlSI ~dng rom

d
ta.-

rice. BI Ie classes. Party" in Fellowship Hall. leI' Beach, FIOri a, an. wo
10.30 a.m. l\IornmJ:( Worship. new Willowbrook III reSidents,

Tuesday. Mrs. Betty Carr and Mrs. Van
7 30 P m SUlld:ty school teach- PL Y MOUTH CHURCH Wagner. The guests included

ers' mceling. Marge Williams, Dolores Locke,
Wednesda~': OF CHRIST Gloria Stroutsos, Joan Gould,

9451 South Main Street I •7.00 p.1n AdLlll rn,'llIhCl ~hip Joann GrafJ\ Lillian Argelme,
·Ia~s. I Plymouth, Mich. -

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Church 11 00 a.m. and 6:30 REYNOLDS WATER

~ ULL 5ALV;' .-ION UNION
1630 West Eigh' Mile Roal;! !p.m. CONDITIONING CO.

Wednesday services 7:00 p.m.Rev. James Andrews,
Gen. P.stor

hs. and Office Phone F I 9.0056
,aturrlay:

8 p.m., Evcmng service
,unday:

2'30 pm. Sunday school
3'30 pm., Worsh"p s('rVll('
8 pm. Evening ll('rvicll.

11

No matte, how cold it gels. au' ''''' .. th". I
Watching" Service assures fuel oil delivery right I
when you need it. You don't have to call. ,. .,

don't even have to be home. .. ~ 1:
delivery is automatic I

And Gulf Solar Heat saves you B' ;.
money, too. It's the heating oil QQIF I,
that's specially formulated-to ® \
bum cleaner and hotter for I I' , Ii
mom heat pe' gaIlou. h.a.ing ait ill

"McLaren • SUkworth Oil Co. i
!

GL-3-323 '
NEWS FROM WILLOWBROOI(

PLYMOUTH
I

SALEM FEO::RATED
CHURCH S~LeM BAPTIST CH' RCH

Rev. Elwoo l Chipchase, Pastor ~no Chubb Road. Salem, Mich

FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

45301 Eleven Mile Rd.
Arnold B. CoOk, Pastor
Church phone FI 9·3477

;unday:
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Worship hour (Nur,;·

ry birth thr~ 3 yrs.)
Beginner Church (preschool

hru kindergarten)
Primary Church (fiotst grade

hru third grade).
6:30 p.m. Youth Groups,
Beginner HY
Primary BY
Teen BY
Teacher Training classes
7:30 p.m. Evening Scrvice.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m. Midweek Prayer

meeting.
8:30 p.m, Senior Choir re

PRIMITIVfi BAPTIST hearsel.
CHURCH 1st Tuesday

6075 West Mapl, Road Workers ConferE:nce.
~ Mile West of Orhcard Lak' 3,rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m. Vera

Sunday morning servIces at Vaughan Circle.
u:oo. Elder Levi Saylor nd 2nd Thursday - 12 noon
other elders wiu speak. :t.f1ssion Ban~.

I

1
I'I'

I

8057 McFadden. Northville
Office: F I 9-0674

Sunday:
10 a m., Morning Worsbip.

Nursery church, birth 3 years.
primary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-7th grades; Inter-

mediate, 8th thru high school
grades, Semor, high school and
college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service
Monday:

7:15 to 8:45 p.m., Pioneer
Girls.

PJlgrim, 3rd 6th grades Col
onist 7lh 8th grad\!s; Explorer,
9th-l-"th grades.
Wednesday:

8:30 p.m., Adult and f'luth
C!hoir.

7':10 p.m., Hnur 01 Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher training.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILL.E

East Main and Church Sh.
Rev. !.Ioyd G. Brasure

Sunday:
9:30 a.m. Church worship.
9.30 Church School.
11:00 Church Worship.
11: 00 Church School
6:00 p.m. Bell Ringers.
7:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship

Monday'
9:00 a.m. Co-operative Nul'S

ery.
9:30 a.m. Executive Board 01

Women's Association.
3:45 p.m. Girl Scout Troor

, 574.
Tuesday:

12:00 Noon Rotary meets,
8:00 p.m. - A.A.

Wednescay:
9:00 a.m Co·operative Nul'S

cry.
12:30 p.m. The Circles meet
3:45 p.m Children's Choir,
3:45 p.m. Brownies.

Friday:
9:00 a.m. Co·operative Nul'S

ory.
4:00 p.m. Harmony Choir
8:00 p.m. - A A .•

"

~,g~aSi~R~;~9e.
DEALE,R5'
I -- .....'~ "-lare making
'. I • i4/1($r. ~~

'TALL
I

DEAL
.....

Rex L. Dye, Pastor ~I 9·2337
,unday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m" Worship I!rvice.
6:30 p.m., Young I ("pIe.
7:30 p.m .• EvenlDg service.
Wednesday, '1.30 p.m., Pray

'I' meeting.

l'
,1', '. •

'YOd can'tafo~d to miss
,DURING THIS•••

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CH~ISTIAN

7961 Dickenson Salem
Jack Barlow - F I 9-2586

;unday:
10 a.m., Mornlng worship.
h a.m., Sunday school.
'1130 p.m., Worship.

rhursday:
7:30 'p.m .., Midweek prayer

Illd Bible $tudy,

REYNOLDS
Water Condillonlng Company

, .
... ~ ...~ ,r r ..

(... ........ ,~.. ~R EY N0 L DS fully-Automatic
Water Co ndltioners (Patented)
.ollen more water and remove more iron
lor less operatmg cosl, than any other
Nater solleners ever made.
Your present sollener can probably b&
:t:lvelted lIltc a r..eyr.~ldl Automt:ic.
Investigate-No obhgatLon

factory sales, Installalion, and service
(We service all makes]

... ~ ...~..<
~..~;~..;~>/ ... ':: "N"~

...~.. .:: ':'S ..

Mrchrgan's oldesl and largesl water
conditioning compony ••. since 193/

12100 Cloverdale) betrolt 4, Mlcl!.
WEbster 3·3300

BOB l<REZEL FI.9.0519

1
. - Factorv Representative --- ~. ~-) . _._-Goodwill Pickup

, ', '
The next visit of Goodwill'

Industries pick·up trucks tol
Northville is scheduled for Mon-
day. GoodWill trucks 'collect
houschold discards of clothing,
shoes, hats, toys, most types
of furniture and other house-
hold dlscards.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue'
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m. To arrange for a Goodwill
Worship service following. Industries truck pick·up ask
gvening sl'rvices Sunday and1the operator for tOil-free Enter.

I f'lursday at 7'45. prise 7002.

'FREE INSTALLATION
r Of ALL GAS RANGES HAVING A.G,A. AI'I'RC?VAJ,. .

J I ~..

P~llli"'tll b1 Conwmtrs power Company

ELECTRIC CONTRA CTOR • PRIVATE OFF·STREET PARKING
Come in-GAS 'RANGE DEALERS
ARE OFFERING BETTER VALUES.
DIGGER TRADE·INS! See the sm1\rt
good looks and br1\nd·new features of the
'62 GIlSRanges. The "burner with n brain," ,
rowry barbecue, automatic roast controls
••• all1Dllko cookillg fun - and foolproof.

• AIR CONDITIONED CHAPEL• Wiring for Lighr and Power
• Fluorescent' Lighting
.S,t1cs and Scrvice for Delco MOlors
-No Job Too Largc or Tno Small

PHONE FI-9·3515 FUNERAL HOME
7:30 p.m. Casterline , I

Electric
NORTHVIJ.LE

Ray J. Casterline Fred A. Casterline
1893.1959 Director

24.Hour t,..mbulance Service FJeldltroo~·061l
at';"::' a:: ::s ;;, : ;;,::' : ::S:::::::;::',: ;;':::S: ,

DeI(ay
431 YERKES.

:~I
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OUT OF. TilE
\ ~, l.

PAST
~~;,.~, .
,. 'FIVE YEARS AGO through hbrary boo1l:s.

. -One of Northvl1le Downs'-Intel esl amI slleclllal'an f'I" "1 .,,,,
. d most success u seasons c OSCS

mounl ~leadlly as the end raws tl k The last raCe of ' the
near in the :'<Iorthvllle Record· liS II e~ll' b tomo'rro\;'yeal' WI e run '":'<Iovi ;\Ie\\,;, S3,50D slIb'>CllpllOll t t" ".' t
I " nl('st \I hlch closes a wIth an 8: IS p. m.pos Ime se

1111 c co , f tI first race
\leck flom Sallllday. Top pllze o~Ale estimat{!d' 185 youths
In lhe conle~t JS a new Ford n • 'r
'>ed.ln and mallY smaller PIIZ- from Ihe INorJrhVI:le area fa ,-
e~ ar'c mcluded. ten~ed t Ie Irs l:ecrea, l~n

-A SOIL of "lovlllg leportcr" dans~ of the season la,S! wec~-
d lend 10 the IHgh school gym-movement has ))('en Sl.lllc 1:/ .

the NOI'lhvI!le Pm 2nt-Teacllel naSlllln k h b
a~~odallOn :\1emhel S of tbe -Ca~s l3ellton Par as e~~
1'-'1'.' ale I)n"mg dOOlhells in ~elecl('d as the scene. of IIi
" ,I 01 [J!'>llict and offcl'lng annual Ford plant PICI1lC, sche-

Ie s~ 10 . t duled for Sunday aftell1oon.
tn 1eCIII'd gllpe", pr,ll~e~ 01 JUS '1'1 N tI '11 f d pa t
plaul cOlllments "boul the Ie. or 1\'1. e Il"e e 1"'

I I !\fter a play-lJa('k seo- ment extingUIshed a truck
F 100 ~'Il'l''-Il('\ ~I 'choo! official hlaze in the alley wesl of Cent-
SUlIl, II L L 0 " t \".1 d - g

an hcst "II~II el' I l1e lJu~stion er stree 'r eune~ ay mprm? ..
~ II I The cab of the truck, belongmg
~\'1 I 0 ~o. . , . h r -"-
, -'\n art scholJr~lnp [lInd 10 to a tl'llCklOg firm, caug tire,

J tudent flom XOllhvIlle. resulting In co~slderable dam·
aJ( ,I S " t the englOe and dl'lvers'Pi) moutll or 1.1\ 0111 a \1'111 he aoe 0
c"lnhliLhed suun by Ihe Tin ee tompartmenl.
Cltlr~ All c1uh ;\lcI111!els voted TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGj.!'1
to plan a ~ala of pallltings to ~A har/est festival will "'"
1';11'>(' funds for the ,~ciJolaJ slup. marK the final Merchants' Ap-

-A hIll! thai JliollhvJlje may preCl3tlon event· of the year
~ not IeClive dial telephone scr Seplember 22. L Proceeds ~r~1'q
" viec h~ Ilext August a~ pJ011l1S the (ompebbve events, baekeq

cd \l'a~ III oppcd by Ihe ;l1lcill by thc CIvic association, will be
gan 13ell 'fcl~phoJJ~ comp,\O) tl1liied over 10 the high school
tlm. \vcck SnHlrlIllg £Iom a d:! Ihand
C1SIIlll of the PljblJe S('l'\ Ice" -Some 150 l3aptists, mem-
eOllll~hSl( n \\ Inch cul J rc- bel'S of the Wayne Baptist as-

~(IUC,>l(d rnlc inci ea<c 10 one socHlti;n attended a two-day
: lenlh Ih(' ~Ize "oughl, (11(' com ... con\'enti~n held last week·end
'-pallY. ha~ ]JpIII'oned. fur I e!leal al the local Baptist church. Thc

" 111g. ~1l) lIlg II, pl,IIl'll'll Im- conventIOn \\'as held in obser-
.' pi'()l'cllIcnh may ha-"e to be I'ance o[ the 971h anniversary -
~'~eldyeo1. of the foul1lling of the orgalllza-
. FIFTEEN YEARS AGO lion.

-An automohlle ,Ieclclent III '::'-TllI ee Plymouth youths,
To\" 0, .lapan, last \\"ek killed Ill,embers of 11 gang ch.a!,g~d
,:lgt.·,W,dlCI C nichler. nephew wl:h a number of robherles .m

- of Erllill l' Rlchler of Sel'ell Western \~ayne county, ~ecelv,
v' i\IJlc ruml, and cousin of Char- cd probatIOn senlenees m !h,;,
v Ics ?lll11phy, of lTlgh ;,ll eel. (ounty .CirCUit court last rwetChk.

-You've hcnrd aboul II ~omc. TI'e tno, and several a C
Illlles !J[)Jng "a dog ~ hf:!"" olhel' gang me~!Jers,. were ~P.:
Well he! e's a new tllist _ Na- pr~helJded by Norlhville police

- tional Dog Week. 11'5 nexl Cluef Loyle 111. GermaI!'
' •• I'eek. and It'S been ordered to -'l:hc. Good's Department
,., honol clog., (who else) by ~uch stor~ cllmaxed' weeks o~ prep-
-. method'> .IS honmg up on them arallOns and stock. pureh~ses
.~ L~ ~ - ~, - ~ - ~j)sterday when It opened for
~. MAR., HAD A LITTLE _ bllsinc~s 1Il the former Main
i Wool from our B~auliful ~Ireet loeallon of Ponsford's.
I ("Iieclk' n ! NOllhvllle's newest deparlm~lIt

FABRIC VILLAGE, 2.5531 . olo:e J:' owned and WIll be
I W' 7 Mile East of Beech : managed' by Eli Good, form·
y Across from 7-G Shoppjnq I el" Dl!troit haberdasher.

Cenler in Redford Township cation today 1Il The News, ,J ~ ~ ¥ = _ _ _ .-...:..-..,..----1

~.~,':rltf>:1~~1;y:V~
~U'-F~ - ,,- ~~J!&_""6":\1.:_1 ; -6_~....,,(j,..~ ~ .',.110 v ~'l'", ~,. ,..._;

~..
't
1l

"",.

Ie CHEf
GAS RANGES
Special, Low

~nstalled Prices!

•

,
~
"~....
I<,
...
11...,
••'t
•
~.'.;,
~'GAS RANGES PRICED FROM

$14495 INSTALLED

BIGGER
TRADE-INS

BETT~~
VAI-UES

•

/?l3@@ SPOON D~IP.·TR4Y
,w -. FOR WATCHING A

,~., ".:..-t-.__'.)~. iDEMONSTRATION

;-':' ~~~:"-~J~+'''4 \'/", _' An al1racltve all plastic~~>-.. ' .,..~" . spoon DRIP·TRAYsaves
"'f:..,-"_: marring or messing

- range, lables or
counter lops.1----------,-----

OFFER UI\UTIm -; nUY NOW!
OI'E~ FIUlMY eVENINGS TII, 9:00

IlS01 Fi\tr\1TNGTON ROAD
MG·B336-2(}

Prices and items effEoClive at Kroger in Detroit ana

15C Metropolitan Detroit thru Sat., Sept. 22, 1962. None
16-0Z. 'sold to dealers.

LOAF. II!•• IIflUJ'mzmlfHIWr;;rmg m1Hmil
II SAVE 12< WITH THIS COUPON I

39c
: HILI.~ ~G~~$ ~
!CO i· ~• l-LB; :;~
• CAN

i

~

• b1
• Coupon valid at Kroger'in Detroit Clnd "'ctro;:;ol,- ~
• tan Detroit thru Sat., Sepi. 22, 1967 N,;, 18 sold to :~rSAVE 20 • dealers. limil One Coupon Per Fa,nil,; ~]

IC~ BORDE~'S SHERBET OR •••• R2'~~~<..L.-=:..-.::==.iGl~
u;, ie'14M .SAVE· 1:4~'ON 2-WlTH THIS COUPON II

"GAL 9C .. II
CONTAiNER • J I EATMO~~ m

SAVE IO'-BORDEN'S SAVE JO'-Mlili I G nm! ~N~ II
Half & Half • • ••• '. qT. 49c ~9H'r ClffJSE : MA ' ~\~!~t~~~ :
SAVE 16'-PlAIN OR PIMENTO LB l LB·49C • 2 III
Y~Jveeta (h~ese •• 2 PKG ?'C to- J • l-LB. 9
._- --- ..I PKGS. ~I ,.• ~. I ill.
• 50 EXTRA TOP of!y'iM"DS I r~ - ,'- 5AVE"-50<' >.' .- II

YALU~ ~ H Ii ." Coupon valid at Kroger In DetrOit and Metropoli.I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF / I TOWARDS'THE PURCHASE OF I tan Detroit thru Sat., Sept. 22, 1962. None sold to I§II 6 WHISPERING WHEAT 4·PIECE PlACE SETTING I dealers. Limit One Coupon Per Family a
I ' ~LA5SIE$ ! ""~~m,cDi"~~,ware •• ~ I1!1II2J!itl~1 eIII.
I Coupo,n v'!1i'i:lal Kroger 1M Delroll and Eastern • Coupon valid at Kroger in Delroit and Ea$ll'rn • SAVE Be -WI TH TH IS COUPON ~_

Michtgan Ihru Sol, Sept. 22, 1962 .. Michigan thru Sol, Sepl. 22,1962. _ ImI

1-- - -- --. fI
I ,-.1 100 EXTRAyTAOluPESTAMPS •. KROGER GOL~ii~ ~i 50 EXYRAY~~~ESTAM2S I 5 0 II

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5~OO PUR- I WITH THIS COJJPON'AND PURCHASE'OF. H RT~E li!SII CHASE OR MORE EXCEPT !lEER, WINE I 3-PIECE COMPANIO~ SET IBl

I OR CIGARETTES • I Melmac Dinnerware I r;a
I Coupon valid at Kr09~r ih Detroil and Eeslern 3 fi3

Michigan Ihru Sol., Sept. 2::, 19b2. limil • Coupon valid 01 Kr~9';>r in Delroil and Easlern 11:1 ~I. _one Coupon per ,family. MIChIgan thru Sal, Sept. 22. 1962. __ I LB. ftI

I. ' ~:,-!"50 EX·yeriA'V~L~E STAMP''5.. CAN 250 \EiTRA'v~~~EStAMPS It IQ

tI W'ITH T"'I'IS COUPON AND -~ IRC\ :AS"E'O"F • W,'TH THIS COUPON AND ~URCHASI: OF iI)!I n., , PU " ~ Coupon vclid at Kroger in Detroit and Mctropoli-
, ANY CUT·UP FRYER OR ANY 2 PKGS. 15-CT. PKG. SUPER BLUE I Ian Detroit thru Sat., Sept. 22, 1962. None soJd 10 rR

4 2,.,!' 8~c ~ - -I. t:Ctt,iCKEN PApY$, II GJL~ETYE BL~DES ,I.de.ale.,s. UmitO::CouP:~,,,,, r
o
',! JM -111

, C NS ..,. I Coupon valid 01 Kroger i~ D~troil and Easlern Coupon vnlld 01 Kroger in Detroll and Easlern I a:IJ 5:,.H :HjI[:~~,jw::. t.l.oJ l.\ilX = f'llI
I Mlchlgao Ihru Sol., Sepl. ~)'1 MIchigan Ihru 501., Sepl, 22,1962 . ..11

1- .- --- --. WITH THIS COUPOt--1 ~

...... 546-oz. cans $too I ':50"'E)(TRAv~~C~tTAM'S I 5Q·'EXTRAv1~0ESTAMPS. LIQU~~~ ~
I WitH THIS COUPON AND P1.JRC~SE OF I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF • ~
I 32-0l. 8TL. LIQUID I" '6 PKGS. KROGER 'PIE RWNG,. LU aI raPS (~E~NER PUDDINGS OR ~!f. II
I Coupon vcilid at Kroger in Delroil and ECKlern 1 GELAT1N5 ,R. ,.. g

BARS 31e Michigan. th", 501., Sept, 22, 1962. limit 1 Coup~n "alld al Kroger in Oetloil-.l Easte". • III
I•• OM Coupon per famIly. _1_ Michigan thru Sal, Sepl. ::12, 1962. - • •4 5~ II

BATH SIZE' BARS VvI . • -. • SAVE 20' •

:tEST SpAP 2 BARS 45
c

I 100 EXTRA ~~~~~SiAIitP.S II 50 EXTRA v~~",STAMPS ..~. OVE~E~~~LULAR •

I WITH THIS COUPON AND PltIK:HA$E Of I WJ;tf ml$ COUPON AND PURQWi60P • .•79< G " r KROGER D£tu*!I Iun.n IpOR, MM'. {90- (It.9 A UEl" It'OllS ." • CoapOft valid at KTOger in Detroit and Metropoli- •I FOAMY SHAYING 'CREAM ' .~,~f,I,n,·,. ~'" '. ranOetfoitfhh;Sat'r Sept. 22,1962. None sold to II
DREFT GIANT SIZE PI<G, 81 C I Coupon va lie! at Krog'er in Delroit and'Eallern '. (nupon .,a1id al Kroger in Delroi: and Eastem ..I.dealers. Limit One Coupon rer F~mily, raI

!' •••••••••••••• ,.... Michigan thru Sat., sepl. 22,1962. ..... Michigan thru 5,,1., Sepl. 22,1962. . • •.• '.. •••••• _ ... Hl!lIl •-------------~------------- . - -~l~ l.f ,.....'.-:.{ .... ,.. \~/.· ... "':'0" ...'~ i~" Cf I 'l"~

./

HEINZ, B~ECHNUT or GERBER
Str~ined BABY FOOD

10 JARS 99c
BOO~E HALL

'FRC:ESTONE PEACHES
KROGER

GRAP.EF.RUIJ -JUICE
All PURPOSE-liQUID

MR. ClEAN !. 28.0Z..8n. 6ge

REGULAR SIZE BARS

~~ST SO~P'.' •. · ................• 2

FOR A. ~t1IT~R, ~RrGHTER WASH

DASH •.•...•••••..••...... GIANT size PKG.

FOR DISHES OR LAUNDRY

~m,lTLE ON. YOUR HANDS

IOY LIQUiD ••••• _.............•. 22.0Z,-6U. 651:

U.S. NO. 1 MICi-UGAN
WHITE

POTATOi5
258~G"

I,,

'.

U.S. NO. 1 SNO-WHITE

Cauliflower
I ~ .. • • •

U.S, NO. 1 JUMBO

Carro's e •••• 0 • LB. ~lt

"

I, • " ;'" I "1iJo I

SAVE ?5'-BIRDS EYE FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

M'eat.Pies .... • • • • 5.'8-~Z, ~I
PKGS.

~ .._ ~:~ \ t

SAVE 1Co-EMBASSY

Slraw~e.rry Prese~,!~~~ JL;~ ~'(
• q I

BORDEN'S HoMOGENIZED ,

% G'a'ilon Milk • • • ~W~;I\US 38:



;.J --------~-----_...
____ ~U'Ju.to\_ ~~ .. __ ~_ _ u.r ..

NOVI HIGHL~IGHTS STOPPER

.. .

Dance Studio
ENROLL YOUR

CHILDREN NOW

FOR DANCING

LESSONS WITH ::: I
Pamela Krause Stopper~

Fleldbrook 9·3039 I
NORTHVILLE

CORNER OF DORISA COURT AND NOVI AVE.

*

. ,

GOOD
FAIR
POOR

LOOP 3 LOOP ... LOOP 6

i !-;'
. fOut of the recent 27.mUlion dollar National Road Test
V.c-·III
) r,4lOmessignificant new information on the performance of
j "concrete 'and asphalt pavements.
Iii~Sponsor~d by the American Association of State IJigh~f~a~Officials, this road test was the most scientific ever
tNCOnducted. Side by side on 5 loops noar Ottawa, Illinois,
r ;~Concrete and asphalt test sections carried the same truck
I '.'traffic lor two years. Each loop carried light, medium or
~~heavgvehicles.
i!' To determine how well test pavements kept their ridin~
:quaUty, a special ra,ting system called th~ serviceability

. ; andes was used. Pavement surfaces were rated on a sc,'1le, -.i :;.

from ''''0'' (very poor) to "5" (very good)~
After two years of traffic and the impact of more than

1,100,000 loads, the surviving concrete still (\v~raged "very
good," while most of the surviving asphalt averaged "rair."

Here is further evidence that concrete 'perf&rms better
and gives taxpayers long·ran~e riding comfort for streets'
roads and Interstate highways.

Portland CementASsociation

NORTHVILLE

ROTARY
\

CLUB
L======::=.1r.=======A N U AN

I '" ~•."

"

,.:>'

(

.,

I, ,

BIG DAY S=============..1l.!====, 2
)

I

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 & 29
9:00 A.M. TO 9 :00 P.M. • • RAIN OR SHINE

Northville Downs Grand 'Stand I "
"oJ 4t ~I
.~.,. I
"-'o7.lI:

I
"

I

b
;.., '.

/t~"~l'-... ,

t,
~
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P
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I
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING COFFEE & DONUTS-,

,
~~.

• 1\
I

I

WANTED • DONATIONS• •

FORH,PICK-UP
FI 9~0770,

WATER HEATERS .. CLOTHING
DOLLS .. KITCHEN ARTICLES

TOYS - MISCELLANEOUS FRUIT
TIRES .. TOOLS .. LUMBER

- Just Phone One OfYhese Numbers:
\ .

F19-1010, F19-0717 OR F19 ..0394

PAINT .. FURNITURE .. SHOES
ELEETRIC HEATERS .. STOVES,

DISHES ...TOASTERS .. PIANOS

•

WE Will: PICK UP ANY ITEM, LARGE OR SMALL. CHECK YOUR HOUSEHOLD, AHie, GARAGE, BASEMENT
•.. THEN GIVE US A CALL! _ .

FUNDS COLLECTED FROM SALE WILL PE USED
FOR COMMUNITY SERVICES!

;:' .T ••
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First HOlTfe

I,

Football Game

" 0

- ... -,.-..;.;;.~:; ............. ~

~IATTEND THE GAMES.

Is Tomorrow Night
8 P.M. Ford Field

SUPPORT THE MUSTANGS ~I••

1. STOP
NOWELS'

BUIlDING
C(NTER.

630 E. Baseline

FI·9-0150

.,;;:-~\..~ ;-"<':J·(,,,t J' 'FINE H9!ffr
'1
i PURN1Sl-llNGS

SINCE 1907

SCHRADER'S
III Norrh Center

FI-9-1838

24-HOUR

'AM.13l)LAI'JCE

SERVICE

·PARTY SUPPLIES

* LIVE
LOBSTERS

"GOOD TIME

PARTY STORE
5(,7 SLVEN MIl E

NORTHVILLE

- Bud MurrayCraig Bell

,

Joe Hay Nelson Schrader

Fred Casterline'

Chuck Altman

Don Biery

FOR YOUR
MUNTING
CLOTHES

Open Thurs, Fri.
and Sar, ril 9

141 EAST MAIN
Harry Himmelsteib. ,

,
\

o ,

NOT A WORRY
IN 11W nrOR.LD

We know when
your oil tank
needs r(.fillmg,

C. R~·ELY
& 'SONS

fI.9'33~b:J, '
Chuck Ely

TWIN
PINES

Dave Jerome
c'

FOR. worWY-FfWE

HOME DELIVERY

JUST PHONE

F19·0080
Del 'Black

I

/JOMl: DJj:/{;iJ(y;F~~'W.

f
Marathon Produd~ ~.

DICK JUDAY

FI-9-1391
Dick Juday'

- . 'I

FORDS
FALCONS

'!'llU1'';DF1Wfrws
FORD TRUCKS

JOHN MACH
FORD SALES

I V. Wesr l\Lull
FI·9·l-100

\

.,
IlMDQUAR71iRS

F01~

SCHOOL

,SUPPLIES
,\

I'c-..e_
B & C STORI~'

MAIN STREET

'" .... ~1r~ t.l { :

SiONEf,S
Gamble Store
THE FIUl1NDLY STORE

171 EAST MAIN \ ,

Roy Stone



II" .

Kolarik & Cronk
21201 Meyers, Oak Park

1.. Northville resident has
been appointed to a key execu-
tive post at the Ford Research
IInd Engmeering Center.

William E. Davis, 352 Orch-
ard Drive, was named Execu-
tive Engineer of AdvlHlced Pas-
senger Cars in the Fprd niVi:
sian Product Engineerin~ O{f-
ice.

"

She Spent A- ,Srngrng Summer "

Overseas

.,...........

,
i

"

CLOVERQA,LE
~~I~'~

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, ':. - &:~,~:'
lU~lCH an~ Sf-NDWICHEq, "~"~~.<~, .';.,

I HOMOGENIZED MILK -~~,,,-",--~-'
Y2 GAll, . , ' 36C
GLASS

t ~ ".J" I

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 11 P:M.
:CLOVERDALE FARMS' DAIRY
I 134 N. cEt::jTER NORTIiVI(lE '. ..... FI-9:'1580
I! ~~

"

These days anyone looking But to Janice, who is the 111-stan~ing" program, or boarding houses only once standing next to the plane. They
for a blonde miss named Janice year-old daughter of Mr, and /'. t- during the entiJ1! trip and had took tile picture as lIe WCI e al.
Williams WIll fmd he' at he Mrs. William Williams, the hur· aUlce es Imaws that the 20 famihes abroad. watching her tl'lP uff the plane."

I r ry is worth it From June 20 to group g~ve 30, concernts - two
~'IG Eaton DII~e home, scurry- August she ha'd a m'os! reward- of tb?J.U televis~d oYe~ nation~1 "I li,~ed Ireland !test," she "Another allluSIll!l inCident,"
mg about With more than mg experience travli!ling with a teleVISIon statIOns: But thiS sa.ys, The people aile 4111 so relates Janice "\\'as when we
enough to do. 70-member choral group to Ire- year the Chorale d,ldn't presen,~ fnendly." :; ,~ ~ll 't;Iu.ffed th~ ~CIman words

land Engl""d Holland Berlm as many concerts as usual, J' . t" t h . f III a lIve telCI'I~IOn broadcast
J " . d f ' .... , , t th k " "Th alllce pom ~ 0 lJr view a 0 ' d' 'I Lt· ~I' anrcc s tYPICal en·o -the- and West Germany. no es e per y mUSICian. e the Wall m Berlin as on;e '0£ the Ul, IrectOI', I e~ Ol L' c-

~I J summCI' daY has been fIlled CounCil of Chl\rches felt that . . " Coy, gave us the Iloids to
, ." "'I'tll p.o k g' f I f I The group, known as the we should have more of an op· ~osl un£~lltgettabdle II a-y,ed. eXpCdr- memOrlze in abollt flftcen nlIn·

n caC In or IeI' res Imall t . lences. ma e 1l}O -so 1"- , I d
Year at 11111 'g SI I U Michigan Chorale is a group of por ,umty to get tq know, our d TJ . d ~ th utes and b) the tlllle we la

. c n an a e Ill-.~ foreign families ~ since 'we presse. Ie WID ow~, Qn elsung the first pa l't of the pro.
,,". ,verslty, ~orhng out presents talented young people (most of, t £ th "Y th £ other ~Ide were all bncked up 'j I f It II tl

': J b . were par 0 e ou or . gram we 1<1( olgo ell a IC
s Ie, ro.ught back from he~' SUIII- them Just Janice's age) who Understanding" program." and there were memOllals PUll. Germ'ail Iyncs .wd \\ (' !la-I IlJ
mel trip to Europe to give all are sponsor~d ~ the concert all around for those ~vho had bl ff"
her friends, and writing to hcr tour by the Michigan CounCil And families they had! Janice died trymg to escape East Gel- u,
many European fl'lends. of Churches' "Youth for Under- notes that they stayed in hotels many." "My German parcnts at that

NorthVIlle RecOld-No,"1 News-Thursday, Septemb~r 20, 1962 liectlOn Two - Page Six But there were actually very time gave ,me a I ee()I'dlll~ of
few depressing moments in the the song b('fol'e I le'Il."
tllP, Janice pomts out as she •
tells of an mCldent that set the BeSides the concerts, ":lllCh
h I h I· I I" "0 featured cla~slc.tl selcctlOns,

II' 0 e cora c m aug !LeI. nc r Ik 1 t I
of the girls m the group fell 'a . songs and NcglO ~rll'l un s,

. Chorale members had· plenty
down the. airplane runway as of time 'to tour . .Much of theil'
were havmg our plctur~ taken , It I d'.!slg I -scclllg was (one III 11'lu-
-------------Iually.l'ather than With th:l ell-

tire group.· "We Jllst mosicd
around," chuckles ,TallIce.

Ill!

,I

THE CONTRACTORS SAY • • •
Step. out

•In
J

cornfort-CONGRATULATIONS TO

NATIONAL BANK
Her greatest dlsad\'antage,

Janice found, \1 a~ that she
eouldn'l speak allY l:lnguage
othel" ihim Engll,h. ;\Io~! of h~r
families could ~)lC~J; ~everdl
languages - and all of them
f1uentl)'.

"It really helped me," was
how Janice Slimmed up the
;I'hole experIellce "I never
knelV yOll could le;ll n 50 much
- and wltholl! even sludy-
mg'"

III Imported Kid
••. so fashionable

I

for Fall!
Manufacturers

; .
'\ , .}. '.

'".....,. , ." ~

"SHOWING OFF" her, German ski sweater, Scotch plaids and
au Irish shillelagh is Janice Williams, who is just home frbm
a S:dlllllcr in Europc. A 1%3 grad date uf NorthviilC' high
~chool, Janice \I as a siug-iut::member of the l\lichi~an Chowle,

Mr. Edward
\.

Ban~emp~(

Promoted
By Ford

Dr Locke shoc rcprcscm:lli\'c, will VIsit
')Uf srorc on Fnd::}', Scpt, 2 I, frum 9 .\ m fo
9 pIn, and WIll displ.1}' a wmplctc( llllc 8£
Dr Locke shoeo; for women. \ ~

\'<'c cordi Illy invite you to drop' in ,J;;:'l
meet Mr lllllkc mpcr nnd discuss with him
any of your IndIVidual footwcar problenls.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ASPHALT PAVING :.
\

Stolllruk Asphalt Paving, f{tc,
12891 l'o:orthend, Oak Park '1 .

I:,
STRUCTURAL STEEL A 'mechanical enginecrillg

graduate of \'!Irginil\ Po\ytechu L

nie InstItute, Davis started: wI1J}-
Ford in 1946 as a project engin-'
eer.

;

l' . 'Calumet Structutal'Steel Fabricators, Inc.
12901 Cloverdllll!, Oak Park

I :J';'

ELECTRICAL

Turner-Brooks, Inc,
99IO-3l) Dexter Blvd" Detroit

He was promoted to a sURer-
visor of c~assi~ design in 1953,
and was named ni'anager of the'
Mercury Package DeSign' De~
partmell~ in f9ii6. pavis was l!P;
pointE;d Manl\~li!r of the Ford
Advanced Cqt' Department in
1960, a~d a year later' was
granted' a leave of absence to
accept II onlJ.-yeal' Sloan FelJc!\v-
ship a\yard,

Davis is a member of the
Northville G'ity 'Hall Planning
Committee and served' on tlle
Zoning :j3oard of Appeals In

1960. He is an elder and past
deacon at the First Presbyter-
ian Church of Northville.

Davis, al1d his wife Margie,
have fOllr children.

C.A.R. :\lEETS - The state board of the Children of the
. American Revolution met Satllrday for a luncheon at Lory's

Arbor-Lil'l i~ Plvm~uth. ShOIHl above during planning of a
fpnd-raising sale of Christmas cards and gift wrapping materi-
als 'arc (l-r) Vicki Ml\rll in, Susan Templeton, Ta)'lor Harmon
and !\frs. Gordon ~. Goerupr. Vicki, daughter of i'lr. and Mrs.
George lI.lerwill of 43461 Cottisrord, is C.A.R, recordillg sccrc-
tary, allll SlIsan, daughter of Mr. and :1115. WiJlid1UB. Temple-
ton of,21875 No"i road, is corresponding secretary. 1131 mOil,
or Jackson, is slale pns;rlent. <lnd Mrs. (;oel'ner, of East
Lansing, is senior slale preo;iller,l. :\11. Mcr\\ in is ,cnlm tlresi-
d!'nt rof the Plymouth CllllICr Socie(\, :'ud senior Ic('o1lling
secrC'lary.

Gilli'i Electrical Co.
15420 AUlIurndale, Livonia

..........
/<

FI.OOR COVERING & ACOUSTICAL
CONTRACTORS

PAINTING and DECORATING

c. (. t:
"'1 ,.~~ ,~
'..JJ:

Xlck Kruger & Sons
8035 W. Eight Mile Rd., Detroit

PLUl\ffilNG

McIver Plumbing & Ileating
2TI02 Shagbark, Southfield

Open Friday Until 9 P.M. - Other Nights By Appoi,ntment

Step-Saving Car ~ccessory!
( 'INEW'
BERRY AUTOMATIC i
Opens, clos~s garage door

from inside your car

"QUALITY YOU -CAN' TRUST"

Choose your own kind of comfort

with the ALL NEW
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC~

Prilleess Posturepedic~
Lulls you to sleep on a luxury
l.lyer of foam, •• Glv,es the
healthfUl support you n~ed witii
amazing DUROllFE~ COIL
conslructlon. The smllrt new
cover to match this lotally new
"lullaby touch" Is Pamper·Pink.
Button-free top, of course,

hlltdllng10ll0la11OllSIIIlI price $7950
Furl or tWln Ilr.

The comfortably firm
Standard PosturepedlcOll $79,50

Costs Iesr, gl/ararueed 5 years, Press
button on pocket transmitter and
Derry Automatic opens, closes ~oor,
lights lip garage. Safe, convenient,
inexpensive, Install one soon.

~lP.lHtl!lIl':'LliB

$135°0
:r.~

Il:eIarnluilJ,·
~.11lo,...

."£):t.,.

!m!."lfl
""'rttr.."
."nip(

SEE IT ON DISPLAY
. AT NOWELS

LIE DOWN ON THE NEW POSTUREPEDICS TODAY AT We Deliver . . . No Extra Charge

NOWELS LUMBER &
COAL CQ.

Northville

Use Record Want Ads

' ..
I' .., t ~.

"', L
. ~ -...-----r.:--....,...~ L--,...o .. _-; __ ..... _ j. .... .......,.... " ,
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This ~ousew'ife Has All Her Buttons
'I' "Got all your buttons?" is a pearls, transportation, black- ~oins) and they're oIlen more larger collections than 1," Mrs,' South Lyon and Plymouth. Oth. "Poke Box" from some out-
'~ question joking friends always glass, paperweights, borrl, ~han Wining to make a swap'jMeaker points out) have form- er officers are; Mrs. Ruth Feld-'Iof town collector IS available

.";J ask Mrs. Merrilt Meaker of wood, inanimate objects, ani· puttons may also be purchas- ed a group known as the May- kamp, secrctary·treasurer and for inspection and purchasing
~, West Seven Mile road. "And I mals, fruit, birds, and on and ed through dealers, who have flower group of button eollee- Mrs. MilIa Livingston, program of new buttons.
'! just tell them I'm still look- on., an array of approvals and sam· tors. • chairman. Besides the 'oillcers, charter
, mg," smiles the kindly wife of Picture bp~tons ilre Mrs. pIes to send on request from Orgalllzed in March of this Mrs, LivmgsLOn or Plymouth members of the group are Mrs,
: a Northville high school social Meaker's speciality - and ber1he collector. year, the club IS the newest serves as president of the state Constance No Aldrich, 1\Irs. He-

studies teacher, favonte. But Mrs, Meaker admits that button club m the state. The society. len Burnstrum )'irs. Elizabeth
"i For she's a button enthuisast Obvious to any interested visi· she's not as avid. a button fan Michigan Button soclely was ~Irs. Meaker explains that Joslin, Mrs. 1rargaret H: Le-

, who's always on the look-Qut ~or IS the .hobbYist's .pride and as some. "I don't take It that formed m 1943 amI even pre· the programs, helLl the last Fevre, MIS. Madeline Mlllross,
, for ullusual' old and just or- JOy - a display of pIcture but- seriously," she notes, "because vious to it's establishment was Monday evening of January, l\Irs Ada Murray, Mrs. Agnes
i dinary butt~ns for her growmg tons r~presentmg each book of if I did I wouldn't enjoy the the National Button Society, or·IMarch, MIIY, July, September Pauline, ~hs, VIrginia jPlunk-
1 collection. the BIble. She h.as taken one hobby". gamzed 1II 1938. and November In members' ett, AIl'S. Helen Sha~kleton,

-, ~ , '. word from a. BIble verse.- Others in the Northville area Mrs. Meaker is chairman of homes, are mformative as well Mrs. lIIary Starkweather, Mrs .
• I At last ~ount, Mr~, Meaker and matched It up With a piC· that share the hobbyist's inter- the group, which includes mem- as helpful. Buttons are tradedl Frances Tewk~l>ury and Mrs.

, ~ had 75 cm d displays of but· ture. Several of the 132 (she's est (Some of them with far bel'S from Northville Novi among members and usually a Margaret Yerkes. I
, tons - 3,000 III all, gone through the Bible twice) , , ,
• i She's been interested in the pictures are a dog, axes, left I

fasteners since 1945. "1 saw a hand, children and camels,
large dIsplay of buttons in De- Mrs. Meaker's most prized
troit's J. L. Hudson department individual buttons are mount-
store, and rcallzed I had some ed and framed on black velvet
of them 91 home. I hadn't and hung on her living room

• , v",r",_ <~" .' kno~l'n the exlent. of button col- I'}alls.' ,
.' l.;~ ; "'~ , '. ,<'. "' ....c... lectmg at that lime." _ When asked what her hus.
:::><:., .,igoI~;.... .' - '0'''': ~ ~. ¥ "-I Her collection Illcludes Ii(tl~band thinks of her pastime, -

"': - ft - "l.~~- (; ,..:~:.;,.....~ ~=c,;·~ Ibuttons (the smallest bf:lmg Mrs. Mea~er,sm'les ~hat he ~p.
fli~"":./f:' ~ ,....~..... ~... ;;,:l:;. - • , -:.; three sixteenths of an inch): pears disinterested, but through
'" 't~ ~ "';::-- lblg buttons (two and five the grapevine she's heard that

__ ~ ~ ., .. __ ' .,.-' ..". .... ,« ... ~- eighths of an inch is the larg· hc's actually quite proud. l

- ---- '" • ~ ...- _- , - Iest); PIClure bullon3; "goof- Where does th~ hobbyist a'C-
""'-....-.A i-es"; Uniform buttolls, and such quire all the buttons? It's not

~ ~*i:;'~~~':~ classJfl(:atlOns as hC:Jds, at all dIffIcult Slllce tbeJ1l ~re
-;~~~!~, '1b".'k&' -I many collectors (Mrs. Meakei'

!>1!AYlNli WHO'S (;01' '!J1.li: llU'l.'TON'! 1'>"0 - Mrs, Merritt Meaker 15801 West Seven says button collecting rates
Milc (right) is just shan ing Mrs. Milia Livingston of Plymouth her C~lIec1ion of buttons. ,A.... t?ird in Unite~ States colll!c-
i\1oulltcd on the wall behind the concentrating collectors are Mrs, Meaker's favorites. ,tJdf yon gloups behmd stamps a,nd
Jl.f~~ r.;''i~''"l'ni~ president of the Michigan State Society of Button IIobh~'ists,
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cr;he time is exactly1'ightto lea;-nwhy the reality.
~ _.J .
61 Oadillac OW1W1'ship is even mm'e wonderful than the dream.

Under tho terms of the pro·
posed Article, the superinten-
dent of public instmctlOn WIll
be no longel chosen at stati!-
wide parllsan elections, He will
be appointed by the state board
of educatIOn and wIll be the
prmclpal executive ofhcer of

Itile state department of educa.
tion.

All state· supported in·
stitutlOllS of higher learning in
1IIIclugan gam the constItutional
status they have ~ought in the
proposed new document. The
legislature IS reqUired to sup.
POl t them and they, in turn,
must account annually fOi' 1lI.

come and expenditures, Their
fOJ'mal board SessIOns will he
,open to the puhllc,

The governing boards of the
Univel sHy of MIchigan, .Mich·
igan State University and Way-
ne State Ulllversity are to con·
SISt of eight members each, e·
lectf:ld on a partLsan basis for

-eight-yeal' terms, They are to
have supel'vision and control of
their respective universities, Ill·

cludlllg selection of their pres·
dents.

The othel' state colleges and
universities, pre!>cl1t and future,
are to have mdlvldual boards
of contl'ol lIppointed by the gov-
el'nOi' WIth the approval of the
state senate. The hoards will
have eight members each ser·

FOOTBALL
brings many aclil'e Ileoplc to
st;ldilllns amI football fields
throughout the country. Al'en't
yOll gl:>t1yon're able to come
hotll!' after a cold night at fhe
g~me and enjoy the safe,
clean warmth of YOlIl'gas fur·
naee'! For Ihose of you wh0;t
wlsll villi could do tllis, just ~

... <lall GT,-3-0400 anti see hOWl
simple It can be. Otwell Ileal·
Ing will furnish the gas per·
mlt and of cOllrse give you 11
free est)mate without obliga·
lO)j. Cjllj toilayJ ' .

Visit Your Local Authotized tltt2!tftCY Dc~lcr

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBI LE - CADILLAC, INC.,
GB4 ANN ARBOR, RD, • 'pLYMOUTH • GL-3-7500

I

)You'n ~~ver reat your best while half the nlght must be spent struggling to fu~ntain
/your ehare of a double bed. Even on a 50·50 basis that share makes for skimpy sleeping.
',What to do about it? We suggest you make the switch to King.Size Beautyres\ to get the
extra length, the extra-width, the extra comfort you both need to again sleep as sound as babies.
; , '

:Yes, an extra 105 square inches of sleeping area means even more of that famous Beautyrest
individual coil construction to lull you to sleep, more of that firm, buoyant, non.sag
.fUpport. Why DOt sleep right tonight on a King.Size Beautyrest made only by Simmons?

,.1

.'...

,; New Choir Diredoi: _

New (oosll-tu' toIon Sets Up ! At ~ir~t Methodist~.• ,.
:Mr. Robert Jones, teaching~, . -t--+-

, I ~~II~~~1l~~~:e:~7~n o1ef:i::::::t ~~-, __

Larger Educatl·on Board ~~h~)~~~u~~~Si~~ \~:~~a~~~~-c~~~
director at the First Methodist
church in Northville A giad.
uate of the AmerIcan Conserva.

, tory of Music in Chicago with
Editor'~ Note: This is No.8 ving eight·year terms 'wlth tb~'ped .•State support IS broadened a Bachelor of MUSICdegree, ile
in a series about the proposed same superviSIOn and control of to include Pi ogl'ams and ser- went on 10 secure a Master liC
additional articles will appear thcil instillftlOns. as speCIfied VIces as weIJ as instJtuiionai lIIuslc In piano, theory, aI1d oh
in subsequent weeks. for the threc major unvcrsltJes treatment., gan. He is currently engag~d

A state board of education . The Article also speCifies that The Education Article also Pvt. Wood III a doctorate program at t.~e
• ]llnor and community college,; It f t fIb'" U of M. , ,- lllcreased from the present ,. en s or a sys em 0 1 ralles San Dieao Calif _ Manne If 1 b f 11 f tH". ale to be supporled by the state t II '1' h' . I I " , e las een a e ow 0 'ifour to a memb<!rshlp of eIght opm o. a 1Y IC.Igan reSH en s. Pl'lvate Clarence A. Wood, son Amencan' Guild of Organl~t:i

- IS, glv~n leadershIp an~ S<l- A new eight' '- member Pen.al fmes c.ontlllue' to he e~r- of JIll' and !\Irs. Clarence E. since 1961 ani.t~has served, l~
pervIsl.on ?f all. except hIgher stat~ board for public eomfllun, llIaI ked for lIbrary support, ~n· Wood of 48948 West Eight l\lllc church musicl in: Chlcagtl
educatIOn m Alllcle VIII of the ity and jUlllol' colleges, appoint- elu?mg county I~w hbrarICs road, completed recrUit train· churches. He \Vill direct till!.
proposed new l'rllelllgan Consh· ed by the state board of educa- WhICh now share 111 such \ col· ing, Aug, 23, at the Marine Carol Choir, -Harmony Choir,
tutlOn, tion, ~iIl serve in a.n advJ~ory :~~~~ns by legIslative enact· Corps R~cruit Depot, San DJCgo, and S~nctuary Choir and be t,he

The enlarged bOiird is also to capacity for, these lllstitullOn.s '. _, C~hforllla. orgalllst of, th~. ~hurc!li ;,H7 'S,U$-
serve as the gcneral coordinat- The convention deCIded that:: SectIOn 1< of the Arl1clei. re: The in@etrination to Marine eeeds Ray. Fllt:g\,4~QiL~lio'lal'-
ing and planning agency foJ' all III the 'field of caring for and lltittjW -t~l!.· ·falfiil~a·r -Ian'gtlagtt eOI'ps'life -In~Ciudes 'instruc'tJiin sume,d- 'duties~~;fdrganisl. 'at
public educljtion,including 11Igh-supportlllg .the handIcapped, whIch OI'.lglllati!d III' the North- in baSIS mllitaI'y law, disciplme, ~ushnell. Congre«atlOh~I' ChlIr~h
er. It IS to adVise the leglslatulc present eon~h~utlOnal I.anguag~ west Ordm.ance of 1787 an~ was physical conditionlllg and otller JIl DetrOit. ~:":I: ,.1: ,.> • <

,as to the flTtancwl reC/ui!ements IS too restrIctive and In some s,et forth In, the 1908 Conshtu- military subjects. For .several S.~n~ay~.~~e .cpr
... of all slate educallOnal fUlle· cases outmoded. References to 110n: "RelIgIOn, morality and gregatIOn has ~nJoyea ,!fte Or-

lions. the "deaf, dumb, blind, feeble; knowledge being necessary, to Three weeks are spenL on lhe gan music Of Samuel ChlzlI\jlr;
, minded and fIlsane" are replae- good government and the Hap· rifle range, where reCl'uIts fire son of l'rlr, and M'rs.· ,wmi'ain
The eight members of the cd by language recoglllzing the pmess of mankind, schools a'nd the :11-14 rIfle and receive in· Chizmar, 19360 ,MaxweU' ahd 'a

board arc to be elected on a al'eas of the mentally, physical· the means of education shall struchon in othCI infantry wea. sophomore at. ,the, Ul)iverSily
pal tlsan haSI!> for elght-yeal ly or OtlHH' seriously handicap· fOl'i!VeI'be encouraged" pons. of l\hchigan, .
Qvcrlappmg terms The gover- L. - ---

nor IS to be a non·votmg ex
officio member of the board to
help brmg ahout a strongel

'link between the executive of·
flce and the state's educatIOnal
system.

. ~RAJ)ER-SS~ HOME FURNISHINGS
" ,• \. ~ I ..... • , ' .. ~

----- 54"-----:l.-j

for
'uncrowded
comfort
switch to a

"

KING-SIZE
BEAUTYREST

I-- 54" ~
LON~ BOY
e Il\Ches longer than standard
maltress, Full or twIn sl~e mat-
tIllss or boxaprlng only .• $89,50

BUY BIGGER-SLEEP BETTER

"Since 1907" ,

/.. I..------75"----~,.
KING SIZE
5 Inches ton~r and almc>st 2
feel wider than double bed mal-
Iress,SetofmaUroSsand21lYm_
size box springs only •.•. $299,00

GO"
QUEEN SIZE
5 Inches longer and 8 Inches
WIder than .standard mallross,
Set of maltress and malching
boxsprlng $199,50

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER)
Buya QUeen or Klng·Size Beautyrest
set this month from this cooperating
store and receive 2 supersize Cannon
percale shoets and pillowc8ns free.
:This offer will expire October 15.1962.

111 N. CENTER S1.
NORTHVILLE

•
825 Pe9niman

Plymouth
SHOP FRIDAY 'T1L 9
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SPEAKING
for The Record

by Bill Sliger

GiJJ Glasson d()e~Il't prctcnd ro be a public speaker.
Hut i.l,r IIcd. rOU could ha\ e heard ,I Rorary pill drop

\\ hen he ,lddresscd the }'ncsd'lY IUllcheon mcering of Ihe
Jo(.J1 hUSHlC~~ll1Cn'~glllLlp.

Up unrJ! l.1,t I'car Gill Glasson W,I~ a mcmber of rhe
Norrll\ tlk 1,olKc fprce. 1hcn he was felled by a stroke.
, i\f()l1th~ of rctO~er}' followed nUl Gill was lcft par-
ri,illy par.ll) Lcd.

l'\UII hc's ,leUI c again. Not .is :In officcr, but ns a
member of a graup of handicappcrl I'CISOllS \I ho arc de·
i<'rmilll'd to "gel off lhc shc\[ and live again".

\'(f I,ll till hell' and e'llour,lgemC!1l of Ihree Northville
men - I). RlIs~,-,1l t\rChISOll, Allorney Clifron HIli and
AI SIl1Hh [.r, ,I bullel'.r .1IId carpcnter - Gill bec,lme one
of rhe tl1Jrrc r ll'ul1bcr~ oj "Cerebr.11 VasUlhi Accidel1t
Enterprise"

And 111 hiS mode"1 manner Glll told the NlJrthv!l·,.:'
RorafJans \\ har IllS small group had been doing.

"\\fC\ e milde f10wcr boxcs, bcd bOJrds for rest homes
and once \', e h,ld an order for 200 ~mall boxes ro be made
wlthm a week and we did Ir," Gill e:o.plamcd

He S11J rhat all member of CVA work rogether ro help
one another regain Ihelr LOnfidence and to do somcrlllng
nscful \Ve'le nO! ,I profir-making organizarion," he added

Bnt it II'<lS easy to tccogni?c lhat a profit of far great.
1'1'~igllifie~lIre II:IS bcing gaiurd hy Ihe CVA members.

J\nolher CVA membc:r sat at rhe speaker's table with
GIll a~ he l~escribed the awl' Jtie\ 1,1 the group He is H.my
Hlmmebrcl~ .• 1~ owner·manager ot Br,lder's one of rhe
communJly's mosr cup1ble ,Ind ~,lCccssf~1 busine~smen

Rlph~ 1l0\\ Ihe CV:\ group i~ making colorful clec-
Idc Chfl;rma5 ('lIldlc~ Tiley 1ppe'lr to be about three-feel
rail and C>'P.:rrll' I'l :c\e ro withst.LJ1d we,lther
~ GIll "Id I h(' prICe of 1 he c,lndles h,ld not yer- been
Jelerl11incd,

nil[ you (,111 be certain thar wi.h Ihe carefUl workmdll-
~hip of CVA .1101\1; WIth the 1I1crlh,1I1dllillg ,thIlily of Harr)'
Hnnmclstelb to analyze CO~t and figme a (air ptlce, they'lI
Qe a bargalO.
, It isn'r our, custom to use this column to plug the

Sale of any product,
, Bul it would lie ,~ondcl'ful if Norlhville decked itself
in Christmas candles this year - made by eVA.

, lll ..e ,Gill says, they're a non.profit organizarion
(CVA has J workshop ,([ess from Northville' Downs

on Center street or, if yo.! IJI,c, lOU call phone orders to
The Record .,nd wc'lI ]>.1'S It a1UJlg),

• * ,

l'

1

George l\ferwlJl, 43!j()] Cottlsford road, is getting [0

be quite ,I renowned boat racer. Last month he was WIth
D[J\,er Sam Griffllh when ,I new record from Miami to
New York was ~er Along with two others abO,lrd they
drove the 1,257 course in 18' hours and 28 minures of run-
nmg time to break Gdr \'{!ood's record of 47 hours, IS
mm,lres ser In 1921.

Now Merwin just relurned from England where he
\\,,15 a member of the crew in rhe "roughesl race in the
world" AClllally, there were two races across the English
channel - one of a distance of 180 miles and the other
75 miles

The ;\[('1'1\ in enh'Y came in second in competition
ngainst 25 olhel s frolll lhroughout the world.

Merwm became involved in rhe boat-racing as a
member of the specl:1l project~ department of Ford Motor
company The ."I-foOl Bertram fiber-~lass boal is powered
by IWO -:;1O-horscpower ford 40(, engines

It's nor all work \XfhJlc in londan, Merwin W,l~ the
11011seguesr of London Daily Express Pl1bli~hcr Max Eichin.
And i\[erwJIl's Wife sadly noted (she stayed al home) that
his return was dehlC',1 by a visir to Pari~
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Michigan Mirror

New Faces Due
In Legislature

2~~~~2ANNU AL
ELECTRIC
BUY NOW

SALE£2~22£
DRYERS
& SAVE

S(W1/0111'"elder or
DETROIT EDISON

A Balanced Fund seeking
_ conservation of capital,

reasonable current income,
and profit p0B8lbllitiell,

Schmidt, Ellis &
Associates, Inc,

KE·5·3650
Mbr, Detroit Stock Exchange
192&1W. 7 MIle Detroit 19
Ray WestphaU, Local Rep.

FI·'·2130

..."... ........_ ..'

Rogf!r Babson

Financial Advice for Youth

Name ..
Street
City " ..
State . ..

Hurt- Little Girl

._.

IIBOB" WilLIAMS

General Telephone & Electronics
COMMON

The Second Largest TeJephone Co. ih the U.S.
A sound investment for income with outstanding opportunity .
for appreciation.
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1JCelll'S#!it~8 fl(""elmls, I"t electric ,!ryer is •••
f!IlSYI to '",,,-spccial "Plug In" Price saves you money! The price includes addIng a
230·volt dryer electrical cirCUit in any iesidence, up to and includinga 4·family flat, in the Detroit
[dlson service area.

ellSfJ {I' lISC-clothes dry quickly, gently, safeiy ••• the electric way!

f,'ee ."e,',;;ce {..",-Edison repairs N replaces electrical parts of electrIc dryera-
doesn't c11arge for paris or labor. It's an electric dryer exctusivel

GET THE FACTS ABOUT

'm

LOANS
UP TO $500.

NORTHVILLE BRANCH
MILFORD FINANCE CO.

135 N. CENTER NORTHVillE FI-9-3320

"House of Maple"
REPEATED bv ••• ~OPULAR DEMAND

AMERICAN MADE

OVAL BRAIDED RUG
9xl2 APPROXIMATE SIZE

Special Price

HEAVY
DUTY
45% WOOL RE.PROCESSED, 41% RAYON

l!lli;I€~!li:~!«lClC!ClE:t€:!g'li:!<;!<;I€:'l::!<;I€:!<;l\l:~'<ii:!il:!li:I€.I€.~'€:I;l:~':l;I'l:l<:~~
i CHOICE OF COLORS I ~

.~ BROWN, RED, BLAC~, GREEN aCId BEIGE fi'i
l!f ALSO ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT ~
~ COMPARABLE SAVINGS ~
~ ~
'#l WE ALSO CARRY ROUND SHAPE R
~ BRA~DED RUGS AS WELl, ,I'i~ ~
~.Jj~liti] EXCLUSIVELY EARl.Y AMERICAN i:;.lll~~

LIVONIA FURNITURE

of Maple}'
Frce Decor(/tillg SerLlce Come 171 tlml B,OWfe

32098 Plymouth Rd.
Bel. Farminglon and

Merriman Roads

"House'
GA-l-0700

By HUGH C. BRONAUGH, lJ1(tJUlt:fl!T

JINGLE! JANGLE! JINGLE! ...
That's what this year's multi·
million-dollar l\Iichigan Bell pay-
roll does to cash registers all oyer
the stale. We are the state's fourth
largf'st employer (excepting gov-

ernment), and our employees spend most of their
earnings right here at home. They buy all sorts of
things vital to Michigan's economy: cars, food, homes,
appliances, clothing, recreation-to mention just 11

few, Michigan Bell johs help keep cash registcl S

jingling all over the state, aclJing extra vigor to
Michigan's growing economy.

, .
THE COOK'S BEST' FRIEND is her kitchen extension
phone. When it rings she can answer right where she's
cooking ~ avoid burned

-steaks and ruined sauces.
Besides the convenience of
a space-saving Princess or
wall phone, the alfractive
color will add a bright note
to any kitchen. The cost?
Only pennies a day. Why
not include a new exten-
sion phone in your Fix·Up-
for-Fall program?

A VEAR ON 1'HE PHONE! That does seem like a lot
of time. But a recent survey shows that the average
person spends 8,760 hours (or 365 days) of his life talk-
ing on the phone. 'When you eon~ider how much longer

it would take to do all the
many things that need
getting done day after day
withont your telephone,
perhaps it doesn't seem so
long, after all. Amazing,
isn't it, the amount of time,
money, inconvenience and
worry the pllOne saves each
of us over the years. Put
yours to work for you often.
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